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FORRESTAL SEES MARINES HIT IWO BEACH 

~: 
• 

FlOM THE FLAGSHIP of the United S&a&e8 ampbJ bloUi foree which Itr~k at Iwo J lma 8eeretarJ' of 
• the Navy James V. Forreslal (left) watehes thro U&'h blnoeu'ars a. _ rlne UAIIUIt troops lan'd on the Iwo 

beach. Vn/led Slates marine corps Photo. 

Infiltration 'Attempts 
By Japs Halted. 

No Gains in .West 
, As Enemy Resistance 
Continues Heavy 

u. S. PACIFIC FLEET HEAt>. 
Q1MRTERS. Guam. Wednesday 
(A/I)-Marines. strJving to make 
pQd' thelr commander's prediction 
thty wiU have all Jwo In a tew 
dl7S, scored limited gai ns in the 
tenler and on the right of a north
ward push Tuesday. 
T~e announcement in today's 

communique of Admiral CheSler 
W. Nimitz Ifl$de It clear Jal:>anese 
resistance still was heavy. 

Tl)ls was fur!.her emphasized by 
disclosure that dur ing Monday 
ni,bt several inliltration attempts 
had to be broken UP. one ot them 
employing tanks. 

The gains were registered in the 
center by Maj. Gen. Graves B. 
Erskine's Third division. which 
holds virtually aU of the cen tral 
airfield. and on the east shore by 
Maj. Gen. Clltton 8 . Cates' Fourth 
diviJion . . 

• • f • 
['0 mentlp,n WoS made of any 

pm on the ·wes t by Maj. Gen. 
Keller E. !lockey's Fifth division. 

The fiercely resisted advance 
was supported by marine artillery. 
Clrrler~base<t planes and warships 
of the Fifth fleet. 

Mortar units biew up two Japa
nese ammunition dumps to fu rther 
lessen the figh ting power of a gar· 
rison which Is rece iving no rein· 
rorcements, no naval support and 
!'ttle support from the ai r. 

Bdtish Tighten Net 
Around Mandalay 

CAL CU T T A (AP)- Brltish 
t~ps closing in on the ancient 
IlOrth Burma city of Mandalay 
from four brldgehellds across the 
Irrawaddy river have killed more 
than 300 Jllpanese in a swlft pincer 
Dlovement. fi eld dispatches dls
tloled' yestE!rday. 

While British and Indian troops 
1I(t're pro!ling Japanese detenses 
~ve and below Mandalay. three 
~'pr columns of the Chinese Plrst 
U1l!Iy 'converled on the old Burma 
ro;rl terminus of Lashio. 135 miles 
lII'lI1hea~t Of ' Mandalay. The Chi
~. movlnlf forward from the 
III!rth' and the wesi. killed more 
.... n. 60 . en'emy soldiers in brisk 

Carrier Planes 
Smash Tokyo,. 
Hachijo Island 

U. S. PACIFIC . 'LEET lfEAD· 
QUARTERS. Guam (AP)-Alrmen 
01 a mighty United States carrier 
task force 'Smashed vital J apanese 
aircraft plants and chased !.he 
enemy airforce to cover in Sunday 
and Mom,tay raids on Tokyo and 
Hachijo island. 175 miles south .)C 
the capital. Adm1ral Ohester W. 
Nimitz reported yesterday. 

In their second attack on Tokyo 
and vicinity in 10 days. the Yank 
fIi el'S trom warcraft ski r tin g 
Japan's coast battled wind·driven 
snow and sleet, and pierced heavy 
anti·al rcraft fire. Incomplete reo 
Ilorts indicated they destroyed or 
damaged 233 enerny planes and 
sank or damaged 31 small vessels, 
Nimitz sll:id. 

Vlce·Admiral Marc A. Mitscher, 
commander of tile daring task 
force, sald aboard his fl agship his 
fliers left the Ota aircraft assembly 
plant. 47 miles northwest of Tokyo. 
a smouldering ruin. 

The Keisuml plant. where a sub· 
stantial portion of Japanese combat 
planes were assembled. was vir· 
tually in ruins, Mitscher told Bob 
Geiger, Associated Press corres· 
pondent with the fl eet. 

WLB Opens Way 
To Minimum Wage 

WASHINGTON (AP)- The war 
labor board yesterday opened the 
way f or the establishment of a 
minimum wage of 55 cents an hour 
In all American in<lustries .pro· 
vided it won't push prices up. 

Thousands of workers would be 
affected by the new ruling. which 
increase; Crom 50 tQ 55 cents the 
dividing line between what the 
boar<t now considers substandard 
pay and that providing a decent 
standard in war time. 

The tn,crease does not go into 
effect automatIcally. But the board 
authorized Its regional boards to 
approve hourly wage rates up to 
55 cents where employers volun· 
tarlly seek the increase or the 
unlon and employer join In the 
request. . 

Point Values on Beef 
Cuts to Be Lowered 

~:~es ~f - th.- eastern air 
~.1'IUlncI striking in ,support of the 
-~ .lP'ound forces desfroyed an 
~·held brid,e near Mandalay 
~ knocked out two other north 
.;.' : .; brldg... WASHINGTON (AP) - Point 

TI values oh choice beef cuts will be 
. r. Quotas Unchanged slijrhtly lower beginning Sunday 

1i.:~A,sHINGTON {AP)-New tire while the ration cost of cheaper 
~entorles are "J\'ossly inade- beef will be hiked a little. 
m. 1''' for UJe ;warm months. the The OPA has decid~ on this ad· 
~ reported yesterday. justment. it was learned yester-

Iwo 
Churchill Upholds 
Crimea Conference 

Terml Soviet Claims 
For Curlon Line 
'Just, Right' 

LONDON (AP)-Prime Minis· 
ter Churchil l upheld the Crimea 
conference Polish settlement yes· 
tE!rday as embodying "just and 
right" Soviet territorial claims. He 
disclosed the Big Three had agreed 
to give Poland Danzig and upper 
Silesia along with other territory 
at German expense and defended 
vigorously the good faith of Mllr. 
shal Stalin and the Soviet regime. 

Opening in the house of com· 
mons a three·day debate In which 
he is asking Britain to commit 
herself to the broad principles of 
the Crimea conference, ChurChill 
declared that the American on· 
slaugh t 8gainst J apan had brought 
the war in the Pacitlc to its peak 
period. 

The conOicts in Europe and 
Asia taken together have now 
reached an "overall or double. 
peak period." he said. the war 
aga inst German), having "been 
prolonged for a good many months 
beyond what was hoped for last 
autumn." 

.. It is Quite evident," the prime 
minlster said. that these matters 
touch the whole fu ture of the 
world. Somber indeed would be 
the fortunes of mankind if some 
awful schism ar6se between the 
western democracies and the Rus· 
sian people-if all future world 
organization were rent asunder." 

Christensen 
Win,s Oratory 
Competition 

Gordon Christensen. Ll ot 
Iowa City. was judged winner 
of the Hancher Oratorical con
test held last nllht in the senatE! 
chamber of Old Capitol. and reo 
ceived a $25 prile awarded by 
President Vir,il M. Hancher. 
His topic was ,IIdeals for To· 
mQrrow." • 

Honorable mention went to 
Ruth Koch. A3 Of Rock Island, 
Ill ., with the topic "The Seeds 
of Creation." Other contestants 
were: Marilyn Nesper. A4 of 
roledo. Ohio; George Reichard. 
A;i of Oskaloosa. and SaUy 
Birdsall. A3 of Waterloo. 

Dorothy Kottemann, A2 of 
Burlington. 1944 winner of the 
contest. served .. thairman. 

Christensen will represent the 
State University of Iowa In the 
Northern Oratorical leque at 
the Unlveraity of Minnnota at 
MInneapolis in the near future. 
Tl}e winner of that league will 
receive the Lowden testimonials 
fint prize of $100. 

, ~ the :<A" card' ttolder must day. beeallle in some area •• mainly 
~tipu. to wah. , The March ra- prOducing centers, hlab-polnt tuts 
rib qUota Ia unchanged frOm have not ~n movinll. On the 
~rual'J''' at. .,1100.000 new tfre~. other hand. low values on such 
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Jap Garrison 
On Verde 
Wiped Out 

South, West Slopes 
Of Mt. Pacawuan, 
Mt. Mataba Taken 

fAN I LA. WedneSday (AP) 
-Twenty-fourth divi!lion Yankl! 
have ~omplet d the destru('tion 
of the .Toponl' e gllrrison on 
IiHl V I'd(' i. land, il1\'8d d 

lmday. PII. Donglas (aeArlh
nr l' [lolil'd today. 'rhl' i land. 
bt>lwe n Lllzon and Mindoro. i 
oRII·idl> 1 he horl st sHpply 1'01111' 

(l'om thl' Unit d • ·tat . 10 Man· 
i Ill. 

1"Olll't('('n t h orp~ t roo p ~ 
cl('ol'ing Ihe .Ta[lnl1l'!!(, from Ihl' 
~1aniln watf.'nlh('d e/lsl of the 
liberated capital captured ft. 
Mataba. east of the town of San 
Miguel. They also secured the 
south lind west slopes of nearby 
Mt. Pac8wuan. covering the Mont· 
albnnwawa road. 

South of there. the First coval· 
ry division pressed Its attack on 
Antlpolo. jusl north of Lagunode 
bay. In the race of heavy mortar. 
artillery and machinegun lire. 
This opposition reflected reports 
of aatherlng enemy power In the 
sector. 

Moppln, up ot Japanese remn
ants continued in the hllls nank
in, the central Luzon plain and 
on blasted Corregldor fortress at 
the mouth of Manila bay. 

Borneo was pounded with 100 
tons of bombs concentrated on 
airdromes and por~ fucilities. 
Many hits on the tor,et areas 
were reported. Ilno smoke cover· 
ed the area. 

Formosa took a 60·ton bombing. 
Fires were started in barracks 
areas. Three coastoi ships were 
damaged In the nearby Pc ca
dores islands. Two American 
planes were lost. 

Heavy damage resulted from a 
destructive bomblnl of Camranh 
bay on the French Indo·Chlna 
coast. Fighters escortinl the at
tacking Liberators shol down two 
enemy interceptors and wiped out 
three on the ground. 

The Melbourne radio reported. 
meanwhile. that AustralJan troops 
now hold a l50·mlle area south 
of the Genga river on the west 
coast 01 BougainviUe in the SOlo· 
mons. and "completE! occupation 
of Bougalnvllle's west coast is in 
sight. 

Known Japanese casualties on 
Bougainvi1\e since the Americans 
left were reported at 1,200. 

Beaux Art Murals 
To Be Auctioned 
In Art Building Today 

The Beaux Art murals, done by 
faculty and stuednts of the art de· 
par tment • . wlll be sectioned and 
sold today at a public auction to 
be held In the main gallery of the 
Art bu ilding at 4 o'clock. 

Faculty artists were Humbert 
Albrizio. asslstont professor. Mary 
Holmes. Instructor. Stuart Edle. 
instructor. and Philip Guston. 
associate professor. Virginia 
Banks, instructor was chairman of 
a mural done with student help. 

The doorway murals were done 
by Dorothy Popelowsky, 0 of 
Brooklyn. N. Y.. and SUlanne 
Schwertley, G. Chalrman of other 
student murals were StePhen 
Greene. G of New York. N. Y.; 
Harlyn Dickinson. G i J ean Church. 
G; Saral Sherman. G and Jane 
Randolph. A3 of Marion, Indiana. 

• IMaybe Snow Today 
I For Iowa Citian. 
~---------------It looks like we mi,ht ,et some 
snow or rain this morning. Last 
nlabt there was quitE! a bit of bad 
weather down In Missouri and it 
appeared to be makin, its way 
north. But snow or no snow. it 
will be generally cloudy today 
without mucb chance in tempera· 
ture unless possibly a little 
warmer. 

Yestreday wasn't such a bad 
day; in fact. it was quite a relief 
trom the very real winter weather 
that visited Iowa City Sunday 
nllbt. The hiah yesterday was 34 
and the low a chilly 12 in the 
mornln,. 

4O-Mile Segment of W.,twall Defenses-

Collapse Appears Imminent 
By lUllKE L. SIMPSON 
oc:laiH Pr War A .... "' 

Collapse of a 40·mlle segment 
of the Nazi westwall defense sys
tem between Roermond and Box
meer on the MOIlS appears close 
as the American south and Brltlsh
Canadian north jaws of a potE!n
Hal trap close In on Its commu· 
nJcations. Its fall would see the 
end or the Sleafried line fortifica
tions we t oC the Rh ine and expose 
the rIver Itself to allied attack 
alone its whole lower reach trom 
Bonn to Emmerich . 

The plight of Nazi forces In the 
Roermond corner is already crlti· 
cal. Am rlcan Nin!.h army tanks 
urging northea. tward out of the 

wide bulge to the west rim of the 
Erft valier have cut the Rormond· 
Glodbach railroad and ure also 
threatenlna the parallel highway. 

Reds Smash 44 Miles 
Through Pomerania 

Four.Day..old Drive 
Overruns 100 
German Communities 

• 

LONDON (AP) - A 44-mlle 
smash through the German lines 
In PomeranIa carried the Second 
White Russian army yestE!rday 
within 22 miles of pocketi", the 
enemy forces in Danzl,. the north 
Polish corridor and east Pomer· 
anla. M06COW announced last 
night. 

The br akthrou,h. which began 
four days ago. was dlsclo cd by 
Premier Stalin in an order of the 
day. and the subsequent Soviet 
communique broadcast trom MOII
cow credited Marshal K . K. Rok
ossovsky's troops with capturine 
more thlln 100 German commu· 
nitles In their c;ontlnulng north
ward sweep towards the Baltic. 

Except for the capture of 12 aq
dHlonal blocks Inside besieged 
Breslau In SlIesla and the seizure 
of seven villages in Clechoslo
vakla. the brier Russian communi
Que dealt entirely with Marshal 
Rokossovsky's significant offen· 
slve. 

The Cerman hiah command ac
knowledged the gains. and German 
broadcas~rs said the RUSSians al. 
ready were fighting on the ap
proaches to Koeslin. through 
which run the last highway and 
railroad along which the Nazis In 
the northeast could retreat. 

By both German and Russian of
ficial accounts, however. the far· 
thest poinl of Rokossovsky's ad· 
vance came with the capture ot 
Bublitz. 22 miles southeast of 
Koeslln and 28 miles from the 
Baltic sea. 

'Goop Bomb' 
New Incendiary 
Bothers Berlin 

"W ASHJNGTON ( A P)-V e r y 
li kely it" the "'oop bomb" that is 
bothering Berliners. 

Washin&ton offlcia)1 advanced 
this possibility last night. aftE!r a 
SwedJsh dispatch reported new
type incendiary bombs have been 
dropped on Berlin by the United 
StatE!1 aiMoree. causlna fi res of 
"unp~ented extent" and baf· 
fli ng the German lire fllhtE!rs. 

The , ooP. which the ME says 
"cannot be eXtinguished." is no 
military secret. Use of the 500-
pound missile was disclosed sev· 
eral months ago. but it is auumed 
here that it has been modified 
s ince. 

The Swedish report. received by 
the OWl from Stockholma-Tidnin· 
gen. said also that the AM's 1.200 
plane raid on Berlin Monday 
caused from 25.000 to 30.000 ca
sualties. 

House PaSles Bill 
Giving Farm Youths 

Airtight Def.rm.nts 

A German retreat from the dan· 
lIerous pocket to ~ape entrap· 
ment. abandon in, the .mall sector 
of Dutch soil they sUIl hold at the 
Roer·MaBS connuence and the 
filted Siegfried line delen es be
hind II. appears In the cards. 

That may be the moment Field 
Marshal Mont,omery Is waiting 
for to signal into action his Brit
Ish Second army. lying alon, the 
MaIlS between the American Ninth 
and Canadian Pirst armies. It is 
the only presently dormant sector 
of the west front from the Moselle 
vaJley to the Emmerlch·Arnhem 
gateway to northwestern Germany 
a. Eisenhower develops his big 
push to Cull IItrenath against ,UIl 
spotty and relatively feeble Nazi 
r Istance. 

The developing Canadlan·Amer
lean north·south squeeze opera-

lion only one phase of the IUf

prJ Ingly swift Amerlcan two
army lunge in the c:entE!r, how
ever. Ninth army elem~t. are al
ready on the lett bank of the Erlt. 
the lasl river moat guarding 
Cologne. 

Lying between the twin prongs 
of the Ninth army advance to 
seize !lhelndahlen on the north 
and Konigshoven on the south. less 
than a mile from the Er1t, ill the 
gllp that leads down the left bank 
of the Ern to Dusseldorf. Fur· 
ther alUed progresa In lbat direc
tion would not only outflank the 
Erf! defense front on one Side but 
the Muenchen-Gladbach clustE!r or 
Industrial towns on the other. 11 
would knlre across rear communi· 
caUons (or the foe leadinll to holt 
of the dozen road and rail Rhine 
brldaes still open to him for escape 
to the east bank for a new s tand. 

-----------~--------------------------

At a Glance-

Today's 
Iowan .. .. .. 
Amerlean drive toward Cologne 
gains more than 10 miles. 

LimIted pins registered on lwo 
a,alnst continued stiU opposi
tion. 

Unlver.U,. chorus to present 
concert In Iowa Union tonight. 

T. Gordon Chrlstenaen wins 
Hancher oratorical contest. 

Nazis Offer BiHer 
Resistance in Italy 

ROME (AP)-German troops. 
bitterly contestina every yard of 
ground in northern Italy. counter
attacked the United States Tenth 
mountain division in tbe Mt. d'Ella 
rorracla area Monday but were 
beaten back. sullering heavy 
casualties and the losn oC prisoners. 
the oUied high command announ· 
ced yesterday. 

The Germans made the attack 
In battalion strenath after a heavy 
artillery barrage. Long after the 
thrust had been repulsed the 
enemy continued to harass the 
American positions with heavy 
concentrations of mortar and artil· 
lery lire. Earlier a small·scale 
Germon counterattack in the same 
area had been broken up by United 
States art illery action. 

Brazilian troops occupying Mt. 
CastE!llo allO repulsed a German 
counterattack after beinl subject 
to strong shelling. 

Southeast of Bologna along the 
central Italian [ront American 
raidi", parties probing German 
defenses met stubborn resistance. 

Investigation of Atrocitie. 
W ASHlNGTON (AP)-Senator 

Wilson (R.·lowa) said the senate 
military committee approved tE!n· 
tatively today Ilis resolution call· 
I", for an investigation ot Japa· 
nese atrocities alalnst Amer ican 
prisoners and civilian internees. 

The proposal contemplatE!s send
i", a subcommittee to the west 
coast to take down the first-hand 
testimony of liberated Americans 
as they return to this country. 

4rOOO-Pound Bombs 
Dropped on Berlin 

Mosquitos AHack 
Capital for Eighth 
Succe'live Night 

LONDON (AP) - Berlln was 
aHocked for the elghth successive 
night last Dilht by Mosquito 
b 0 m b e r s or the R.AJI' which 
dropped two-ton block·busters 
on the Nazi capital, the air ministry 
announced. 

The night attack followed blows 
by more thllll 3.000 allied bombers 
yesterday which carried the oblit
eration bUtt on Qermany into its 
thIrd straight wtek. Daylight 
raiders smashed hl'avily at tht! 
enemy'. dislntegratlng rail net
work and vanlmln, fuel l upplles. 

The huge rail freight yards at 
Leipzig and Halle felt the full force 
or II United States Eighth alrforc 
attack for the first time. More than 
1,100 Fortresses and Liberators 
dumped thousand! of tons of 
bombs into the crowded treight 
yards and repair shops In the 
major action ot the day's opera
tions. 

Thirteen bombers and seven 
fighters were missing. 

Early Inst night the Oerman 
radio disclosed that the multiple 
allied air attacks wt're continulna 
through darkness. 

Berlin rtself was attacked. pos· 
sibly by formations ot Mosquito 
bombers which hit the capital 
seven nights in succession pre
viously. Enemy broadcasts said 
this attack was brief, but indicated 
allied bombers allO were striking 
at other parts of the Reich. 

Mrs. Roosevelt Asks 
Clothing Contributions 

To War R.II.f Drive 

WASHINGTON (AP) - From 
a WhitE! House meetlill organized 
fOr an April drive to relieve war 
victims went this call yesterday: 

Dig Into your clothes c1011eta and 
clean out your attics to help the 
raued and shiverln, people of 
Europe. 

"It ought to be not very diffi· 
cult." Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt 
told some two score church and 
civic leaders [orminj the national 
committee u n d e r shlpbuUder 
Henry J . Kaiser . The aoal Is at 
least 150.000,000 pounds of usable 
clothing. to be collected through 
volunteer w\lrkers. 

NEW PlANE IN DEBUT OVER TOKYO 

Yank Infantry, 
Armor Reach 
Erft River 

Four.Army Offen.ive 
Leu Than Nln. Mil., 
From Cologne 

PARI CAP) - Ameriean 
infantry and a rmor smaabed 
acro s the flatla nd/! of western 

rmany Tu . day in advances 
of It'n mil or more, plunging 
al1 the way to the Ern river and 
within ight and one half miles 
Qf Colognr in 8 great drive that 
tbr at n d th whole indu trial 
Rubr. 

,erman prillOner9 we r '" 
scooped lip by the hundreds 
and town aftt'r town lell t~ the 
wa\' of troops racing for ward 
by truck and afoot. 

The spearhead 01 Ceneral E,"n
hower's mighty four-army offen
lIive WOI the United States Ninth 
army. which by· passed the ,teel 
center of Muenchen·Gladbach an 
the west and drove to the Etft 
river at the village of Morken. 18 
miles from Duesseldorf. 

NeWi Blackoul 
So stoggerecl and uncertain were 

the Germans believed to be tJlat 
!.he American command clapped a 
Cull blackout on news of operations 
of all the United States Ninth 
army. of which this force Is a PlIrt, 
lest the enemy Inadvertently . aln 
Information he could not discover 
for himself. 

Enemy defen.ses were . ha ttered 
by the t r u c k·b 0 r n e column
known as "ta k torce church"-u 
It bored straight for the Ruhr In 
u northwal'd surge from Miltze
rath. just to the west of captured 
Erkelenz. 

DemorallsH I'rIaonba 
Hundreds of demoralized Ger

man prisoners streamed to the ~r 
in the wake of the doughbotl. 
members of the 84th d ivlllon. Last 
nlght the strlklnj force was pluni
Ina north beyond captured Wald
nlel. six miles northwellt of Muen· 
hen·G ladbach. 

General Elsenhower's who I e 
mighty offensive swept Irreslstlbly 
toward the Rhine through German 
torces otflclaJly described as heine 
in "extreme confuslon." Several 
German divisions were countE!d as 
completely destroyed since the 
First and Ninth United States 
armies slammed across the RoeI' 
river last Friday. 

At the cen ter of the assault the 
30th division powered up to the 
Erft river midway between Dues
seldorf and Cologne. capturln, the 
river village of Morken on ",at 
last natural barrier before the 
Rhine. 

Parley Declaration 
Would Forge Unks 
Between Americas 

MEXICO CITY (AP)- The Uni
ted States manaaed tQ postpone tor 
24. hours yesterday a IUJ1)riae 
move to commit aU of the Amer
ican nations to guarantee the 
frontiers and political Independ
ence of the countries In thla bem.II
pbere with their armed ~t. 
~nator Warren AWlUn (R. VL). 

member of lbe {orelp relatiCIDS 
committee. Intervened just .. • 
commisalon of the Inter-Ameliean 
conference here wu about to pus 
the plan by acclamation. 

Entitled ''The Declarallon or 
Chapulepec." the reeolution c:om
bines proposals put forward b1 
Uruguay. Colombia and BruiL 

The surprise came in the __ -
mination of the other c:ountries 
nere to forle l1nIu of n.el amaac 
:he Amerltan republla iIIIJMdi· 
ate1y. without wallin. lor estab
lishment of a world .ecwit)' 01'-
gonizatlon at San Franclaco. . 

The "Declaration of CbapuUe
pec" goa beyond the numbartOn 
Oaks plan In one Important point: 

The signatory nations wouliI be 
obliged to use fon:e when aares
sion or a "sure threat" of ear-
sion developed on thls continent. WASHINGTON (AP)-Lelisla· 

tion givln, neceaaary and irre
placeable farm youths virtually 
airti,ht dralt deferments was Expensiv. Pastaee 
palled by a voice vote by the SOUTH BEND. Ind. (AJ1) _ .\ 
house yesterday and sent to the Uu'ee-cent stamp c:wt St. .J0IIPh 
senatE!. 

It reemphasizes and tilhtens the count)' ,111 Jest.rda1. 
ndm The count)' eomrnlalonen, be-

TydJn.- ame ent to the sel«- TBI8 IS rID fIn& pilot. .. be re ............ _ ............. _n ...... _ 
tlve service ad which GUWn .. pro- DeWeI&""'" III the III • ...._~. - - "'-- --. .... tore selll", an old ..te. c:aUed 1ft • 
c:edure fOt' the Induction or fatmerl earner. __ alreraIt .::: : ... -IM .... wlalc:h ~ III Ibe IlnI loclumith to make c:er1aiJl It COD-
and requires draft boal'da to con. beUer kMWla .. &be ...... " T.b.. The ................ craft, tal ned nothllll valuable. 
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Eight Brothers and the AEF-
By Edwa.rd KeWiedy 

Vice-President of Currier Hall-

SUI Coed Has' :Studenl's Pilot ,.Cerfificate 
By JOUNNYJOUNSTON 
Dally Iowan Stafr Writer 

.Just a mite 01 a gicl-lI:i.m. 
jaunty, alert-Polly Mudge, A4 of 
Slippery Rock, Pa., has big ideas 
despite her diminutive live feet, 
three inches. 

An air-minded student, "Mud
gie" bopes to qualify for a traf;fic 
director for the C. A. A. (Civil 
Aeronautics Administration) and 
after the war, to land in radio 
dramatics. 

'BoUllcl~ Mud~le' 

"They called m~ 'Bouncimr 
Mudgie' when I first started fly
ing," she said, with her typical 
qUick smile, "Somehow L always 
went in for tbree-point landings." 

* * * * ~ .. 
First Ride 

When she was 17, the feminine 
flyer took her fir'st ajrplane ride . 
She joined the C. A. P . in Slip
pery Rock, where she was trained 
in marchIng and attended the 
usual classes tackled by flyers
navigq1ion, meteorology, theory o( 
rligq~, code, r!lCOnnaisance, anl1 so 
on. The advanced aeronautics she 
is sludyillll nRW consists of aero
dynamics, power plant operation, 
and advanced navigation. 

'rhe (ormation of a WAF branch 
of the QI'my struck Mudgie as 
what she had been "Vaiting for, 
but 200 hours of flying and 
21 years of living were required 
for entrance, and she could meet 
neither of these qua Ii fications. 
When Ule WAFs changed to the 
W ASPs and the requirement (or 
flying hours dropped to 35, things 
bella!) to look up. 

T~ WT' Job 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Wednesday, Feb. 28 

3:30-5:30 p, m. Mortar Board 
election, senate Ch~ber, Old 
Capitol. 

7:30 p. m. Sigma Xi Soiree, De
partment of Zoology; business 
meeting and election of officers. 

8:00 p.m. Concert by University 
chorus, Iowa Union. 

Tb~. Karch 1 
6:30 p. m. Dinner Dance, Tri

angle club. 
Flrda" March 2 

Women's Vocational Conterence, 
Old Capitol. 

Saturday, March 3 

Women's Voca lional CcnJ'erepee, 
Old Capitol. 

8 p.. m. Basketball, lUI no" VI. 
Iowa, Field House. 

Tuesday. March 6 
2 p. m. Bridge, University Club. 
7:30 p . m. Iowa Mountaineers: 

Movies, room 223, engineerin, 
building. 

Wednesday, March 7 
4 p. m. Women's Recognition 

Day, Macbride aUditorium. 
8 p. m. Concert by University 

Symphony orchestra, Iowa Union. 
---"---

(ror lnIormaUoa rea;ardln, datel beyond tbls IICbedllIe, _ 
_vaUooa.in the office of tbe PrKldenl. Old C.pltoL) 

SO MEW HER 'E IN FRANCE 
(AP)- Lieut. Frederick George 
Peacock of the Seventh army and 
Buffalo, N. Y., decided he would 
like to meet his brother, Pfc. Ed
ward Peacock of the Ninlb. army 
and Buffalo whom he had not seen 
in three years. 

He got a two~day pass, borrowed 
a jeep and was about to set off for 
the Ninth army Iront when-

O:lrp. Anthony A. Daiostil)Y, 
(2238 Washborne axcQ.ue) Chic~o, 
said he also had 3 brother. Co~p . 
Peter Dagostiny, in the Ninth army 
\l(hom he had not seen in two aJ¥I 
Q hali yeal's and asked if he could 
go along. Peacock said sure, pro
vided he could get a pass. Dago
slil:I.Y got the pass and the two were 
about to leave for the Ninth army 
wben-

enough Iov a long, cold trip and It 
was obvious that if they had to 
huni all over the Ninth umy 8l'e8 

f o:r lour di ffen!n t brothers, they 
had littI~ chance of "!!ing back ib 
48 hours. 

So they obtained the use oi. a 
weapolI8 ca.ta;ieI:, aoa all ~an 
Red Cross field director said he 
would send word to, tbe Red Croee 
at Ninth army heedquerten ana 
see if all. t~ brothers couldll't ber 
rounde(t up m one place. 

The plan was successful, and the 
eighi men met at Q Red Cr068 field: 
club. After lona talks, the low' 
Seventh army men retUl"ned to 
their units just bebe !.beir letW85 

The airwoman began taking fly
ing lessons at Port Erie, Pa., and 
these culminated in a student pi
lot's cerii{iea~. Shifting from one 
place to acotiLer did not hltrnper 
her in taking the successive les
sons, but ber first 10 hoW's of 
flilbt were in five diUerent plapes •. 
at three dilferent fielcjs and ~ 
de .. three different in$tl'uctors. 

Bines. n.iII 
"My biggest thrill WruJ on In1 

first solo fliJIIlt," Mudgie, sa~ "1 
wasn't nenoous as I thoullht I 
would be-it was so e3&Y 1 
couldn't understand wh~ 1· evfJl! 
thougbb it difficult. And t mad.,. 
mT befrt, lll~ on the £i.rst. sofo.
as so malT.)" students do." 

"W.ith joillinl! the WASPs in I 
mind, slu~ drQPped .school (she had I 
had two years at the University 
of Iowa) in order to chalk up fly
ing time. Then the WTS job came 
up ,!nli, slW took advantage of it. 
In JanUQI-Y, when the program 
folded up, she tried to get in the 
W ASPs-but. her five feet three 
inches missed the mark. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA UNION 

MU8.W ROOM SCHEDULE 
Monday- 1l-2, 4-6, 7-9. 
Tuesday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9. 
Wednes<iaY-1l-2, 4-6. 7-9. 
Thursday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9. 
FridaY-Il-2, 3-5, 6-8. 
Saturday-1l-4. 

CANDIDATES FOR ADVANCm 
DEGREES AT THE APRIL 

CONVOCATION 
The n:quirem~nts to be met are 

as follows : Check your record at 
the office of the registrar and in 
your major department to assure 
yourself that you can qualify at tb~ 
April COil vocation. 

Seret. W. F. Thomas, Nashville, 
Tenn., announced he haG a brolhex, 
Corp. T. J. Thomas, in the Ninth 
army whom he had not seen in 
three years and wool!;! they please 
wait until he could see if hc could 
get two day's leave. Yes, tbey said, 
p,rovided he made i,t snappy. He 
gQt his pass and all three wet'e in 
the jeep and just pulling out 
when--

PCc. Harold L. Gorlon, CerllS, 
Calif., appeared. 

"I st.lppOse you've got a brQthe\" 
in the Ninth army, 100," the trio 
challenged him. 

"No, only a half-brother, Masler 
Sergt. Tom Hurn. Jr.. but I haven't 
seen him in three years and I'd 
1ike to have a talk with him." 

So they waited until Gorton got 
bis pass. 

But the jeep was hardly big 

were up. 
to to .. 

Parcel {rom hOOle tall;e so 10..
to arrive that stranae thiDp bap
pen to them. Petrilied fudge aod 
fruitcake hard as a brick have 
come out of some of the packaaes. 
Sergt. Frank Triptl'ee clalms he 
got a batcb of photopaphs which 
had been so delayod that the gir'A 
they pictw'ed had i.r.1l¥ hair ana 
the men sported long beards. 

••• 
Tech Sergt. Ernest M. Sargent 

of Chicago sent his laundry to a 
Belgian washerwoman. He tied It 
up with a tent rope. He got hl!; 
bundle back with the rope, washed 
and ironed, folded insIde. 

• • • 
When Scrgt. Lyle H. Fischer. 

Belleville, 111., askect his former 
college roommate, Lieut. Dale P . 
Windsor, to drop in on him, he 
didn't think his friend would act 
on the invitation so literally. Wind
sor, a Flying Fortrp.ss pilot, bailed 
out recently and descended in 
Fischer's neJghborhood. 

Medics at Work in HiHarih Mine Field-

She also mentiolled once flyinlf; 
in a snowlltlorm ...,ithouJ, a tac&-" 
me<fA!r (to- the laYIDen: an inmu.- SQ different," she eXl?la~ed "rt. 
ment comparable to a speedo~ ,was (un to wa~ch them climb inlo 
teronal1automobile). Co~in the Link the first time with a 
for a landinll at wh$t silt> ti)ouabt co c k y, . I-know-how-to-dO-lhis
was the right speed, she saw that old-stull air and then to stanel. by 
she would crash into a hangar un- while they went into a spin." 
less she changed her plan&, Which Contact flyin~ which is konown 
sile did . Luckily, the motors in the jargon of the trade as "fly
caught and she was able to ",oom ing by the seat of one's pa,nts," is 
up and come in fO!' a safe landing learning to fly by the Ieel Q! the 

Also an InstrllCt.. ship, Mudgie pointed out, and 
Not only does Mudgie fly her- these fellows had to forget all they 

self, but she has instructed elli- had learned in Qrder to leaJ:!l} the 
perienced flyers in Link trainers. UBI! of instruments and to depend 

These link trainers, by way ot on them. 
explana.tion, are exactly like an 
al rplane, except tha t they do not 
ascend or descend-. Bull t on a 
bellows, they pitch up and down, 
turn around on an axis and bank. 
The cockpit and aJJ instruments 
are just as they would be io a 
real honest-to-goodness plane. In
strutcors talk ta the student 
through a microphone. 

Link Teachtnr 
"These fellows had had about 

two yeal'S ot contact flying, but it 
was like te8{:hing them all over 
again because instrument flying is 

"I learned instrument flying 
first," she said, "And I really be
lieve it is easier. You have nothA 
ing to un-learn that way:' 

Worked tor EIJdns 
The fledglir)g flyer worked for 

the EJki.n11 Dying service which 
was under contract to the air 
corps. She was a member of the 
Wat· Training Service detachment 
and went to school five months 
learning the ins and outs of Link 
tr<liners and doin~ some actual in
strument !Tying before she herself 

"Then I sWll'led a sU'elching pro
grllm," she laughed, "and really, 
it d~d hel,P. But. when I was tall 
enough to make it, I received a 
le~ter sal'in~ that there were to 
be no m(lre WASPs." 

instructed. Her s tuderlts were Stymied in this direction, Mud
training to be flying instructors. or gie returned to the humdrum of 
co-pilots on army tr?nsport sIups. schQ91 life. Majoring in speech 

Instead of p I a YIn g dolls. or . and radio, she expects to be gradu
dress-up ~hen she was a lltue atell in August and will try for a 
gtrI, Mud~le made model n1anes, CAA position at that time. 
pasted pIctures of all'planes in Busman's Holiday 
scrapbooks and plastered t/:)em alL Last summer was a "busman's 
over the waJ~s of he~' room. In- ' holidal' '' so to speak for she had 
stead of readjng "ChLld LIfe" sh/l . . ' . ' . 

. ' f "A' T I" A a Job In Stratford, Conn., workmg wen. III or n'- rave s. c-· . 
c di t Md' "I , .m a CorSaIr factory. (That could 
or .Og .a . u gte, was ~ ways mean anything from pen holders to 
se~dl~g m box. tops ,ror l)lember- wigs to this reporter but the say 
shiP In the JuruQI' Bmjmen or for . , ' . y . 

Jimm~ ~U:n ~I!S~ u Itth~tw~~~: ~~a;g~~ n:a~i;I~~uoS:~~~ 
No I a hes dtO 

It deSt d and maintained that it is the most w s le as a vance 0 rea - . . 
) ...... t t b 1r f h '" bE:autlful plane tn the world . • ..,. ex 00,,5 Or el' a ... ·onllu- . I , 

tics COt.lrse at the university, buL Vlc~-presldent of C~l'l'Ie: hall, 
pictures of planes still deck the Mudgle has been active lD the 
walls of her room and though she dormitory's organizations and 
is past the "box-top" stage, lIcr serv~d as a unit chairman during 
interest has not swerved. the fIrst semester. She also works 

"As long as I can remember, on dramatic show!;' over WSUI. 
I've wanted to fly, but I always "My ideal future, as I see it 
thought it was like wanting. to be now; would be to write, produce, 
a fireman 0" a cowboy. l'd write and di.rect a radio program that 
about it in my diary, but I always would be scheduled regularly and 
added that it was just kid stuLi I'd like to have it on a religious 
and would never happen." theme." 

------------------~------------------~--~-- .. 

SundaY- l :-B p. m. 

PDLD BOUSJ: 
Student/! aDd faculty must ar

ranle for lockers before 6 p. m. at 
the fieldtloUle. 

All universIty men may use the 
field house floors and facllipes 
from 6:30 to 9 p.m. They must be 
dressed in regulation gym suit of 
black shorts, white shirt, and rub
ber-soled JtYm shoes. 

E. G. SCUROEDU 

WOMEN'S RECREATIONAL 
SWIMMING 

4-5:30 p. m. Monday, Tuesday, 
Thursday and Friday. 

10 a. m.-12 M. Saturday 
Recreational swimming periods 

are open to all women students, 
faculty, faculty wives, wives of 
graduate students and administra
tive staft member~. Students 
should present their identification 
cards to the matron for admittance. 

M.GLADYSSCOTT 

2. Fill out a formal applicaUon 
Lor graduation at the office of the 
registrar. 

3. Secure {rom the g;aduate ot. 
fice the instructions lor typing I 
thesis. 

4. II you are a candidate fQr the 
Ph. D. degree, deliver Drinter'1 
copy for your examination pro
gram to the gradua te office by 
Marcb 20. 

5. Submit your thesis to the 
gradua te iffice for checking be
for April 5, If you are a candi
date Lor the doctorate, also submU 
your approved abstract and pay 
the $25 publication deposit before 
that date. 

6. Arrange with your depart
mellt for the oral examinaliOlll: 
April 12-U Inclusive. 

7. Leave the original and th~ 
first carbon copy of your thesis 
a t the graduate office not la\er 
that noon A:prU 21. 

DEAN CARL Eo SIi\SUOIlB 

CAND~~1lBS 1'0R DI:OREES MUSEUM 01' NATURAL 
All students who expect to re- JllSTOBY 

ceive a degree or certificate at the In order to save coal and co. 
April 22 Commence~ent. should - operate in the "brownout" the 
make . formal ~ppllcatlOn lln!"edi- museum will be closed Sunday ' 
ately In the oHlce of the Reglstral, until 1 o'clock until fu~ther notice 
University haJJ. It will be open from 1 o'clock IInUi 

HARRY G. BARNES 5 o'clock and the custodian will 
Re~il!tTar be there to show visi tors the ex-

HILFARTH, Gel'many (AP~- and mortars. but the mlnes Weft 

A doughboy whose right foot had worst of alL" 
just bec:n blown off by a mine 4ly High ground above HUfru:th was 
on a stretcher in the ai.d station OI-nc:l taken by a force led by Lieu!. Col. 
saJQ, "-and I used to be a jitler- Warren C. Wood of Gering, Neb., 
bug." whose mcn raced across a foot-

Opinion on and off the Campus-

How.Should SUI Celebrate Its Centenl1iilt Long Income lax Form Deductions 
• • • • . • * I hil'lib. 

MORTAR BOARD ELECTION 
There will be a meeting of all 

women in the junior class Wednes
day, Feb. 28 at 4 o'clock in the 

fl. a . DILL 
Director 

He had just been. carried from bridge and over the minefields 
the worst nest o[ mines the Amer- whi<:h the Germans had planted 
icans have had to cross on the months ago. 
western front in two month~, His One of these boys later looked 
unit had the job of knocking out at the place on the litter where hi s 
the last town in Hitler's westwaIl, loot should have been and said 
and djd it in 12 hours. But this stern ly, "I'll be walking in a year." 
aftemoon the bollom lands west o[ Pfc. Eldridge Huffman of New
l~.re were littered with wrecked casUe, Va., said the medic who was 
~erican equipment aJ1d the tired blown to pieces when four mines 
medics still were bringing in a exploded beneath him had just 
seemingly endless ~ t I' e a m of finished easing the pain of a 
wounded. doughboy who died. 

In the minefield of Hilfarth the " I was right by him," Huffman 
army medical corps wrote another said. "Our platoon leader told us 

. chapter in its all'eady glotious re- to leave the ones who were bope
cor~ less cases, but (name censored) 

Medical aid men commanded by couldn't stand to hear this boy 
Capt. Sylvan Stillmiln worked an groan and he- went over by a wall 
nigbt getting lhe wounded out. to help him. He must have stepped 
Several medics were wounded and on a min .. that se. off otbus, be
one was blown to bits, but when cause there was one small explo
the sun. came up tbis morning, only sion and then &- big OQe and he was 
six mine casualties remained to be blown to pieces." 

' brough; in and these were removecr Lieut. George Schade, Hastings, 
.when the engineers cleared tile Neb., had worked all nighl bring
paths. ing in the wounded, but this after-

Stillman said he had seen sev- ,noon he still was wa4ing through. 
era I men with feet blown of{ and. knee-deep mud and water, helping 
others who lost arms or legs. with tbe litters. 

"Those mines were bad," Lieut. In the front room 01 a German 
CQl. Dan Oraig of North Platte, house. Capt. John C. Conway, Dur
~b., who led the action, said. " I'm ango, Col., who practiced medicine 
si/:k fr om seeing boys with theil- at Casper, wyo., an.d Lieut. Noel P. 
feel and arms blown oil." Huges, Steele City, Neb., set a Ger-

Craia said the first men across man prisoner's broken leg. 
tb,t fields set of( fiares and mines At the door, a tired medic said. 
Uutt warned the IlnetllJl of the at- "1 wonder if that Kz:aut had an1-
tack. thing to do with the Malmedy ma&-

"They hit us wit'" r;nachineguns sacre." 

Foreitn Legion Hepcals-
By A. L GOLDBl!!IlG 

WITH THE FRENCH FOREIGN 
LEGION, Alsace (AP) - The 
F'reWlIt foreign legion has the best 
IlWiIll orchestra tbis side of the 
Vosges. 

like tank figfltm" bot they would 
ralher (igtb in the infantry and use 
traditional tactics of surprise- and 
fightinl under cover." 

The foreignlegi.on, however, h_ 
at lell8t on& American. servln, with 
it as an honoflll!)' melllfler. Hit la 
LieutJ. Col. R. W. Burke, Oaklaad, 
CaliI., who haa, been in the a~ 
26 years. He waa a liaison oftic:er 
willi the Prencb durina the First 
World war and now is attached to 

WlUiam Ruxlow. Al 01 Kaosu 
City, ~o.; "First ot all I think we 
should have a big fair or carnival 
with a 11 organizations participat
ing. Tht fraternities and soror
ities, for instance. would have con
cessions. Then there should be a 
dance a t the Union with some, 
name band playing." 

Myron Lorenaen. A3 of Water
loo: "If the war is over, we should 
h.a.ve a big. homecoming. Ther,OI 
should be a festival week wilh 
gala city-wide parties, costumes, 
and decorations. It might be fUJ.l 
as welL all educational to have in,-
5 tructors take the role of profes
sors of 100 yean ago and give 
class lectures using knowledg~ 
which tl)ose professor& had. 

It should be a regular I,\!a.rdi 
Gras with much accent on gaitey." 

Diet. WIasiR" A3 _I Siou CUy: 
"It should depend on whethi!~ or 
not the war is over. It it is over, 
we should have a good celebra
tion. It should be taken for 
granted that the students would 
have 8' lew holidays to celebrate." 

Marjorie But&erftefd. A3 ot sr. 
LoIlIa, Mo,; "It miih,t be a 10od' 
idea fo~ all the members of the 
faculty and studen t body to have 
a celebratlon at the Union. Tribu.te 
SNluld be paid to Iowa's past and 
to the expansion of SUI after the 
war." 

Ana. Clark, Al olllam1Uon. Mo.: 
"I think we should ha ve some
thing like a big pageant and, of 
gour.e, a homecolJlinC c:elebt·ation . 
Whatever we have Jt should be 
something flItra special." 

Crlttord HarltfnK. G 01 Ham
barr: "We should have a centen
nial pro~J;'am, perhaps a special 
homecoming celebtation honoring 
the oniversity afUmnj." 

Ardell James, At of Walcott: 
"I think aU classes should be sus~ 
pended that day and a big pro
gram commemorating: tf\e. anni
versary held in the Union." 

FCC Wants to Moye 
FM 'Upstairs' 

(Dill II!. tile foart.h of 12' dally Using the long (orm, he may 
arlhllK on "'e 194/s Income ta. deduct $300 interest and the por
Tomorrow; Wlten noi t~ use tM lion of his medical expenses which 
wUhotcJjn, receipt..) cxcel:ded 5 per cent of his income. 
~ .(\,le,<a"dJ!r •. Gcorl'~ Five percent ot Brown's $4,000 

WASHINGTON (AP)-If your income is $200. Tbat portion. of 
medieal and dental expenses in his medkal costs is not deductible. 
19441 were very large, you mllY The other $200 is deductible. The 
save money by l)1aking your inr lalter $200, plus $300 interest, 
come tax returr;L on the lqng-form gives him $50() total deductions. 
1040. If he used t he withholding re-

I! yoU! use you.!' wllhhol!;li(lg re.- ceipt or the silort form 194(), his 
ceipt or tl1e shot~ (arm, ~1l4P, yol,\( allowanc;e for deductions would be 
an 'not alJowed to list medU;aL 10 per cen~ of $4,000, Qr $400. By 
and denJ.al costs or oth.er ~ducU()n takiJ1 ,g the $,500 deductions on the 
claims. On those two simpl.ie4. lon~ fo~m he saves $31 tax. 
f01!111& ~ou. get an automatic aUQw- However, if Brown's allowable 
aoce for all deductions. Tbil1< c:¥!duclions amoun ted to $300 he 
total allowance amounts to 10 per would reduce his tax by $19 by 

WAS1d.lNG'tQN (AP) - FM cent o~ your income. usiQ~ ooe of the simplified forms, 
radio is having a hW;d tUoe (j.nj:\~ On the lonf (oem, ha,-ev~, YQU with the. automatic $400 deduction. 
iog a. "toam." may claim dedoctions, including instead of the long form. 

IadUllIir:Y spokesmel want it to that part of your medical and Medical expenses include hos-
remain where it is. The· fedeJ:al dental expenses which exceeds 5 pital al)d nursing costs, money 
communications com m iss ion , per cent of Y\>Ul' . income. .t£ total paid for artificial limbs, eye-
'FCC) recommends that it be ddt' t t th glasses and crutches and travel in 
'< e uc lon~ a moun 0 more an c'on"lectl'on wl'th Inedl'cal examln~ moved to an "upstairs ap3T~enL" 10 pel' cent Of YOl:jr ~01J)c, yOU; • 

Argumen,ts Oft ijli$ radip housing can probably reduce your tax by aUon or treatment. Also fees paid 
problem will be heard today when using the l,Qng 10),01, .t9 . doctors, denti,sts, osteoI?aths, 
j n d us try ~~Wivelj and Oil iAe otlter \land) iJ Y.o.tIC ."t- : cChhll'.oPt.rac1.osr~ <!TId a u tt~tl 0 rI zed 
others will tell the FCC wbat they lowable. deductiOl)s are less than riS Ian cH~nce. Drac loners. 
think of the commission's post- 10 Percent of it;'comp it will IjIay Cooveatlo,l Caneelled 
war frequenc)I proposals. t th ' thh Id' . t If you. 091." an FM (~equenj:y you: 0 u&~ .. e WI 0 Ill~ recelp CHICAGO (AP)-The annual 

or short to~m 1040. . delegete conventIon o.t Kiwanls In-
moduJatioo) teQeiving $et YQll, ca,n . Here is a sample case: lerna tional bas been cancelled for 
tune in :F'M bJ;oadtEW betw~. Jim BrQwn, married and no de- tli~ third consecutive year in com-
4.2,000 aDd ~,OOO kilqcycillg. The pe.t:Jaents, had ' an income of $4,000 pliance with office of defense 
FCC recommend:! that after the 
war I'M be b:toadCl!llt .from. 82,000 in wages. He paid $300 interest transportation regulations , Ben 

on a home mortgage and $400 Dean, p'resident, announced ye5-to 102,OO() kiloc:ycles-out of teach .. 
a! present sets. 

The ifldush7 suggesb a Cool
J)!:QUlise by expllndiJ)e the presenl 
band, tbus prcntidinllllOOlB fo, new 
stations and:. yet "",eventing COJrl
plete obso_~ ot presetlt ~. 
One suggestioD has beett that thi$ 
band be between 441,000 a.nQ 70,000 
kilJleyeles; another, between U,OOO 
and. :',800 llU«yeles. 

medical expenses. . terd .. ay. 

o.n.Mly "" ...... Al 011 PIIIIlYlDe: Commission and industry aar .. 
"I hope the war Is over bY' tbat tb.a~ J)OIt-War I'M ~I\ will i 
time 80 we can have a tNmendous ~ ~d aDd tbat', wby they!re i 
bomecomlna. If the WBl: isn't a.:mous to settle the proble.\ll now. I 
over- I think a celebration will be a CcamlIIiionero E. K. Jet! forecas(s 
failure. I guess I like to take ODe that 1,200, applka!lona foil FM 
thlDI at a time. Rlallt no.,. I'm broadcast stations- apPl'ox-lna,atel,l( 
anxious for tb.e armistice celebra- ' four tiJTM!8 the number now pend-

The legion jivers, with a hot 
fiddJ~ and sax, SWU/1g two score 
American' tunes at a buffet lunch
earl lIiven by Col. Lou is Go ultler 
for AmericOJ!, British and French 
correspondents who bave been 
covering the Sixth aI'lllY' group 
front and the Rhine- valley, where 
the legion now stands guard. 

tion." ing- will b8 !iJ,ed quru" ijl.e li.sl 
t~e French FIrQ ~ as • Ittch- year after Ipa'tetials and man-
Dlcal I!Jlpert. Mwiet ..... e ........ of "'ae, pow" Mcoll8 lvadabie. • 

Tllere were no Americans in the 
orchestra. because there are none 
in 'the armed inlantry battalion 
commanded by Gaultier. Forty
two nations are l!epraentec£ In the 

Burke is an, ardft~ admirer ot m.: "I thlttk th.11Ilivenity! sbould I 
the,'l''renchman s flIbtiD' quaJitiei. ' bave a b~ cetlbn.ti.ow on the I Farm Labor Supply , 

liJglon now. 

"I don't lmow a~1oI about gounde near Old CapUol and I DES MOINE$ (AP) - Iowa 
how. the Prenclt COIlduc:t tbalr haft people d .... up ift old-fMII- I farmerl imel. cannini fact,Qry oper
politics, but.l haft ~ . ...., ioDed c:osNmel. A '1a3!. enaetiag &torI were allured toda;y that suf
braver mea in be.. be- aaicI. the 10undin. of the uni.wnity ficlent labor wW be avillilable dur-

. Gaultier said he ·thinks the OWl CrIUdIed 
would abo be a good idea." 101 .the- coaWlg _IOn both to har

French foreign legion has.been WASHINGTON (AP)-Bepn>- ....... t ... AI oj VIU .... : 
miSrepresented in Uterature and sen.tative Taber (R., N. ,Y.) de- "Sfudents shouldn't be required 
61ms; and, in a solemn moment, clnl!d Yell~r~ the office of war to 110 10 eiuaea ttlat .y. A Ilea at 
detailed the heavy losees suffered information is "apparent", at- tile presideM'li h~ colllll be 
as the legion fought up through l1nnptinf to destrof the freedom of IIIll'led'u1ed for the afterllClOll, and 
\lie Colmar pocket. tbe press" by pteventiftl neWlpe- a v~ lliuJw In Malrbrlde lit 

The colonel said the legionnaires- pet'S' "froJn .~ Infwmetieft 1titIIIt. I tIiHIt 1:30 hoon that 
"accepted the new dangers 01 war, . about the loverntnent." nipe, toe, WQIIJd. M pd." 

vat and. prONI& th& lII45 crop • . 
The pledge was contained, in a 

join' .tatelleot iilued b)' R. K. 
BliA'J direclur of a,I'lcultural ex
l.enalon at Iowa Slale collelle, and 
Geor .. D. Haakell, state ,war man.:. 
power dheclor, fo1lowinll a con
leuoce 0.' wnleb ,he potOAti&l 
labor supply )nI ~~' . 

senate chamber of Old Capitol to 
vote fer 20 women from a list o( 
all j uniors scholastically eligible 
for Mortar Board. Votmg will con-
tinue (rom 4 to 6 ~ . m. 

JEAN STAMY 
President 

OFFERS SCHOLARSHIP 
The national fraternity of Kappa 

f{appa Gamma annually offers 
.hree $500 scholarships for gradu
ate study for which any woman 
W1der 30 is eligible. The appli
cant must be a United States citi
zen (or Canada) and must have a 
B.A. degree 01' obtain it before 
July 1 Irom some college or uni
versity where Kappa Kappa 
Gamma has a chapter. 

Anyone interested should see 
Margaret Phillips, Panhellenic ad
viser, 'for application before March 
I, The applicant should have 
made a real contribution to her 
school and have a well-ouUined 
plal1l fOt· graduate work. 

.'OllfJIGN MOVIES 
Another mov ie in the ForeIgn 

and American movie series spon
sored by the Art gllild, ent.i tied 
"The End of the Day," a French 
[JIm, will be sbown Friday, Marcb 
2, at 4 and 8 p. m. in the art build
ing. Single admissions may be 
purchased at the door for matinee 
performance only. For further in
formation calL X777. 

ROSEMARY GOLDFElN 
Chairman 

STUDENT CO~TTEE 
The student committee on stu

dents affairs will meet in room 9. 
Old Capitol, Thursday afterMon 
at 4:10. 

GORDON CIlIlISTt:NSEN, 
Secretary 

D4TKa-l' ARSITY CHIlIS~~ 
FII.LOW8HIP 

"Prayer-Practicality or Poppy
cock?" will be the subject or :F'ri
da~ ev~'s panel discl.IlIsion. 
Ckace Toland, Engllsh teacher at 
UntvenitJ higb SChool will be: in . 
charge. The meeting will be held 
in room 207, Schae{(el' hall at 8 
p. m. and. everyone is invited. 

G.GARDNER 
Procram C .... rman 

HIGHLANDERS PRACTICE 
SCHEDUI.E 

Thw'sday 4-5:30 p. m. EvtrllN1e. 
WILLIAM: ADAMSON 

Pipe Major 

ART EXHlBITION 
Beaux Arts ball murals will be 

on exhibition until Wednesdaf, 
Feb. 28, in the main lounge of the 
art building. At 4 o'clock WedDes
day the murals will be sold at a 
public auction. 

ROSEMARY GOLD~lN 
Chai.rmII 

LUTHERAN S1iVDEN'I 
ASSOCIATION 

Members ot the LuiheraJ). Stu
dent associa tion will mee~ Tlutn· 
day at Iowa Union caletedB " 
5:30 p. m. for dinner. The mtt<.
ing is being held to dis~uSl ~
ren t afIa)rs. 

WAl'NE WESTPHAL 
Pr~~ 

INTRAMURAL SWIMMDlG 
Any one wishing to enter the 

women's intramuraJ swimming 
meet on March 20 and 21 must 
come to tryout on or l)efore 
March 10. Try-outs will be held 
on Mondays, 4 to 5 p. m., Tues" 
days, 4 to 5 p. m., and Saturda1s, 
10:30 to 11:30 a. m. 

DOROTHY MAGILL 
Presfcldl 

CHRISTIAN SClElVCI 
ORGANIZATION 

Christian Science organization 
will hold its rcgular weekiy meet· 
Ing Wednesday evening io room 
II 0, Schaeffer hall. Those inter· 
ested are welcome. 

RUTH E, JEfFERSON" 
SecretarJ. 

ORCHBSIS 
J 

Regular meeting of Orcbesis wW 
be held Wednesday, Feb. 28, iA tbe 
Mirror room i .t the WOmtll'l 
g,ymnasiam at 7 p. m. All lIem· 
bers In the recital are' urged 10 aI-; 
tend. 

JOBS IN cJU(l&qQ 
Elizabeth Klei odienst of th, .. -

sonnel department of the IU(rtiI 
Trust and Savinls bank, ChicIIIIo 
will be avallable March 9 for ill-

&,T BXIIDIIT terviews with students wbo 8~ ill-
Aq art exhibit "Vilual and NOIl- terested in emplol'ment witl! this 

vil\ltM Art Expr_ioD" iI bein, bank. She is el,eclally Interesllll 
shown jn the auditorium of the ar\ in meeting young women ,w1t11}it. 
buildilli until March 20. This art erary faCility, those with ~ 
show. arranl8<i fo~ the purpose of interest in economics, acCOlJ!lIinl 
showilli that imaginative activity or statistics and those with steno
~ DOt depend on siaht, shows. graphic abllity. Appoinllpentf ~ 
p~ln1l~ and sculptures made ' by be made ill room 11M, Unlveall1 
bUAd and normal sighted individ- hall, extension 693. Interfle!llS 
unl~. March 9 will be granted Iii l'OOII 

Yl1IGINIA 8ANKS 102, University ha1\. 
Ad IDIWugjor . GEOaOE ~ , 
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• Iowa Union ., LJni~ersity Chorus ' to Present Concert Tonight 
~~~------------------------~------------~----------------------~=------~----~-------'I~----~~-----

Prof. Herald Stark Wellesley School Vocational Meeting 
To Direct Music Of Community Affairs To Conver.e Friday 

Program to Feature 
Six University 
Student Soloists 

Six studenl soloists will be heard 
during the concert program to
night to be presented by the uni
versity chorus in the main lounge 
or Iowa Union at 8 o'clock. Prof. 
Herald Stark of the music depart
ment is director of the chorus. 

Jean McFadden, A4 of Oska
loosa, nnd Patricia Miller, A3 of 
Iowa City, will Sing the soprano 
solos in the "Stabat Mater" (Per
golesi) . The alto soloi.sts for this 
same work which occupies the 
entire !irst hal! of the program are 
Faye Vondraska, C of Oskaloosa, 
and Mary Jane l-leville, A4 of 
Emmtsburg. Joyce Horton, A3 or 
Osceola, will a,"'Company the 
group. 

The "Stabot Mater" is one of 
two monumental works lett by 
Pergolesi who lived to be only 26 
years old . He llved :from 1710 to 
1736. His other work was a comic 
opera. 

The second half of the program 
oUers two other soloists. Eugene 
Bruce, G or Iowa Clly, will sing 
"Credo" (A. Gretchaninof). Don 
.Ecroyd, G of Arkansas City, Kan., 
wlll sing "POOl' Wayfaring Stran
ger" (Siegmeister). The remain
Ing numbers on the progra,n in
clude u variety of pieces, the finale 
being "When Johnny Comes 
Marching Home" (Louis Lambert) . 

Tickets tor this concert are now 
available at the information desk 
In (owa Union and may be ob
tained free or charge. 

Rose Marie Shrader 
To En1er1ain Group 
Of Women of Moose 

Rose Marie Shrader, 321 S. 
Dodge street, will be hostess to the 
library committee of the Women 
of the Moose at a St. Patrick's 
party tonight at 8 o'clock. 

Old Capita l AuxiUary 
The Old Capital a.lxiliary of the 

Patriarch militant society wllJ 
meet tonight at 7:30 in the Odd 
Fellows hall. Following the meet
ing there will be a card party open 
(0 the public. The committee in 
charge consists of Mrs. Wilbur J . 
Phelps, Mrs. W. V. Orr, Mrs. S. A. 
Fitzgarrald. Mrs. L. R. Morford 
and Mrs. John KaeUec. 

Iowa Women's Club 
. The Iowa Woml!n's club will 
meet tomorrow aftcrnoon at 2:30 
in the USO clubroom. Mrs. G. L. 
Boss and Mrs. Oscar Swanson will 
be in charge. John Hedges, directOr 
of visual education, w ill show the 
movie film "The Amazon Awak
ens," and roll call will be answered 
with current events. 

Trianrle elu b 
The Triangle club will have a 

formal dinner dance tomorrow 
night at 6:30 in lhe Triangle club
rooms in the Iowa Union. Prof. 
Paul Risley heads the social com
mittee in charge of the dance. 

Bob Horne and his Avalon or
chestra will play for dancing from 
8 te 1 I o'clock. 

Pan-American League 
To Hear Address 

The Pan-American league will 
meet at 12:15 p. 'm. tomorrow in 
the Iowa Union cafeteria for 
lunch. 

David Pletcher, instructor in the 
histery department, will address 
the group in the north conference 
room of the Union after the lunch
eon. His topic will be, "Behind the 
Scenes in Arg~tina Today." 

Offers Scholarship 
Th Welle ley School of Com

munity Atoll'S is olterlng a full 
scholarship, covering tuition and 
board for a six wee~' period from 
July 8 to August 20, to a national 
member ot the American Assocla
Uon of University Women, accord
Ing to Mrs. John M. Russ, local 
A. A. U. W. fellowship chairman. 

Dinner to Be Given 
For Guest Speakers, 
Committee Members 

All pe ns intere:.ted-faculty, 
univer.lly tud nand hilh 
. chool seniors-are invited to at
tend the "Keys to Car en" confer
ence, this Friday and Saturday. 
Und r the ponsor>hip of the Uni
v rslly Wom n' i tion, the 
vocational c nfl'r n has been 
h ld on 01 IUWll c 
number or years 

Each or the III ' kers will 
WEARING BLACK AND rold Moriar Board Inslpda on theJr white 
scarves, members of the senior women's honorary rroup met at Iowa 
Union tllr the above picture. LeU 10 rlrbt.. they are Ann Mereer, Mar
raret Rowland, Elaine Silverman, Jean WilliS, Elizabeth Helnker. 
Mary Ann Winders, Marion MacEwen, Jean Slamy and MarUyn Nes
per. Not pIctured are Kathryn Katschkowsky and Kathleen O'Connor. 

Women,(ast 
650 Ballots 
In Election 

Methodist Couples-

The course, opening for its sec
ond sea on, is under the director
shi p of Charles Hendry, a lilted 
by Dr. Margaret Mead and Prof. 
Kurt Lewin oC the research center 
In group dynamics of the Ma a
chusetts Instl tute ot Technology. 
Professor Lewin was formerly as
sociated with the unl verslt)' child 
welfare department. 

The objective of the six-week 
course Is to help with the orienta
tion oC tho e who want to further 
their understanding and their abil
ity to work with mixed group; 
groups of people in mixed it0ups; 
and groups of people of di!terent 
religious, races, classes and ages. 
The session will be divided Into 
two units of three weeks each, th 
first unll stressing Intercultural 
problems ot youth, both In and 
out of school, and the second plac
Ing emphasis upon Intercultural 
aspects or Industrial relations. 

T il l!! 0 N IL OF pr Idents comprised of elected head of the underrraduate and prof sional olle.-es 
held I tlrst m tlnr Monda)' nlrht. Those repJ'esentaUve!l ealed are: John W. Cumminn, • ot New
ton , council president.: Wynema umners, N4 ot Ana roosa: Catherine overt, J o( lowa Ib: lu Jane 
Neville, A4 ot Emmetsburr: William II. Van Duser, L of Cuey; Nona Ruth todart, G ot olorado 
Sprlnfli: Mary Lou Whltne , N of Flossmoor, 111, Those standlnr are: John R. Inrer, M of Iowa Ity; 
Robert &1. ull'nlic, Ii! or WaterlOO; Roberl E. Lelrhton, D of Manche tu; and Elder G. lIehll'S, P of 
Cresco. 

,ive 30 to 40 minute talk on their 
particular vocalion, rt r which 
Ule meeting will be opened to dis
cussion. IndJ\liduol Interviews will 
be lichedul d for stud nts with the 
speak r artl'r the dl u ions. 
There will be two I tur held 
during each hour betw n on~ and 

Tabulation of yesterday's voting 
lor the officers of campus wom
en's organi:t8tions showed that 650 
women cast their ballots for Uni
versity Women's association candi
dates. Every woman in the col
leges of Ilberal arts and commerce 
was eligible to vote in the U.W.A. 
election, results of which are to be 
announced at the Recognition day 
program in Macbride auditorium 
March 7 ot 4 p. m. 

Y. ·W. C. A. candldules polled 
388 votes. Only members ot the 
organization were eligible to vote. 
Forty-five per cent of Women's 
Recrelltion aSsociation's members 
were Hsted as volers yesterday. 
The W.R.A. count wos 86 voles. 
Membel'l\hip. in one of the associa
tion's clubs or 10 hours of partici
pation in intramurals was the basis 
or W.R.A. eligibility. 

Results of "Y" and W.R.A. vot
ing will also be kept secret until 
next Wednesday. 

i Students in Hospital J 
campus students in hosp-STd HD 

Gerald Cahalan, D2 of Harpers 
:Ferry-Isolation 

Shyrlee Cole, N3 of Orion, 111. 
-Second West Private 

Kathleen McAllister, NI of Jas
per, Ala.-Isolation 

Jacqueline Farrer, NI of Mason 
City-Second West Private 

Letty Caster, Nl 01 Ottumwa
Second West Private 

Fay Rice, A2 of Campbell, Mo. 
- Isolation 

Vlsltllll" Hours 
Private Patients-IO 3. m. to 8 

p. m. 
Ward Patients-2-4 p. m. and 

7-1f p. m. 
No visitors in isolation ward. 

Women to Elect-

Monthly 
Meeting 

* * * The second monthly meeting of 
the newly organilted young peo
ples club of the Methodist church 
will be held Friday at 8 p. m. In 
the Methodist Student center, 120 
N. Dubuque street. One ot the ob
jectives for the establishment of 
the club last month was to wel
come returned servicemen and 
their wives. 

Prof. J. Merle Trummel of the 
college of engineering will show 
the rilm "Races of Mankind" and 
will conduct a discussion on the 
movie. Games of toreign coun
tries and various races will be 
played during the social hour, 
which will be directed by Mrs. 
Lenora FJlmer. 

The committee in charge of Ihe 
Friday night program-social In
cludes Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dalley, 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Fountain, 
Prof. and Mrs. J. M. Trummel, 
Mrs. Filmer and the Rev. and Mrs. 
V. V. Golt. 

The club is composed of young 
married couples and meets the 
first E'riday of each month Ac
cor din g to Reverened Gott, 
plans for the year Include both 
out-ot-doors and indoors organ
ized recreation. Several returned 
servicemen nnd their wives are 
now members of the club and are 
aiding In its organization and ex
pansion. 

Ml SOURJ ELECTION 
ST. LOUIS (AP)-Unofficial 

returns trom more than halt the 
precincts in yesterday's special 
election gave strong indication that 
Missouri voters had accepted a 
new state constitution which if ap
proved would replace the 1876 
constitution. , 

Ii it is adopted, legislators esti
mate that 3,000 to 10,000 luws must 
be enacted to conform wi th t-he 
new charter. 

Applicants (01' this new scholar
ship should be tho e A. A. U. W. 
members who have preferably 
been ou t of college fi ve yen r8 or 
less. Blanks may be received by 
writing directly to Helen Hosp, 
aSSOCiate In higher educotion, 1634. 
Eye street. northwest, Washing
ton, D. C. Applications lire to be 
returned not later than May 15, 
and the award will be mode b -
fore June I. 

Sorority Elects 
New President 

At an election of orricers Mon-
day night in the Chi Omega so
rority house. Gloria Wakefield, A3 
of Ames, was selected preSident 
for the ensuing year. 

Other oltlcers are Harriet Arn
old, A2 of Valparla 0, Ind., vice
president; Mary Lou HlgiS, A2 of 
AmariJIo, Texas, secretary; Peggy 
Starn, El of Richmond, CaJif., 
treasurer; Irene Romanow, A3 of 
Gary, Ind., pledge mistress; Jane 
Leland, AS of Wichita, Kan., chap
ter correspondent. 

Marian Pollitz, Al of Cedar Rap
ids, personnel chairman; Dorothy 
Henry, Al ot Des Moines, activ
Ities chairman; Gloria Huenger, 
AS of Hammond, Ind., rush chair
man; Barbara Walters, A2 of Chi
cago, co-rush chairman; Dorothy 
Kray, Al of Rlvertown, Ohio, so
cial and civic chairman; Isabelle 
Shatfer, Al ot Anita, vocations 

Hawkeye Beauties 
To Be Presented 
At Dance March 10 

"The oronotion BaJl," at which 
the Hawkeye beauty queen and 
her five IIttendanlS will be pre
sent d, will b March 10 in the 
main lounge of Iowa Union. Don 
Sirickiand and his orchestra or 
Cedar Rapids will play tor the 
semi-formal ail-university danc 
from 8:30 to 11 :30 p. m. 

Members or the central party 
committee In charge are Ralph 
Clave, M2 of Web ler City; Mar
garet Walk, A3 ot Gratton; Mar
gar t Shuttleworth, A3 or New 
York, N. Y., ond Wanda SI b I~, 
A3 ot Amber. 

Mrs. Gladys Covert 
To Address 'V' Unit 

"I Begin Again" Is the title of a 
book to be reviewed for the Y. 
W. C. A. "Worship Workshop" this 
afternoon by Mrs. Gladys Covert, 
asslstanl to :Qr. IlIon T. Jones, pas
tor or the Presbyterian church, 
and assistant director of Westmin
ster Fellowship, student group. 
The meeting will be at 4 o'clock In 
the Y. W. C. A. rooms ot Iowa 
Union. 

The book, written by Alice 
Bretz, deals with the author's ex
periences in readjustment to We 
after she becomES blind. rt gi ves 
hints on how to confront the prob
lems which wi II arise after the 
war when injured servicemen re
turn . 

Cary Jones, A2 of Iowa City, is 
chairman ot the group. 

Taxi Driver Fined 
chairman; Betty Johnson, Al of Gunnar Krogh, n taxi driver IIv
Rochester, N. Y., house manager; Ing at 516 Bowery street, was fined 
Vivian Allen, Al ot DUbuque, song $15 tor speeding In police court 
leader; Leonore Kendig, Al ot y sterday. Police Judge John Knox 
Elmhurst, 111., social chairman and suspended $5 of the tine. Paul Mc
Joyce Vestal, AS ot Littlerock, Cormac, 303 Ellis avenue, paid $3 
Ark., Pan Hellenic delegate. for (ailing to stop at a top sign. 

. Marte r Boord Members This Afternoon 
Junior class women and tirst 

semester seniors who have never 
before voted for Mortar Board 
members will meet this afternoon 
at 4 o'clock in the senate chamber 
of Old Capitol to name the 2U 
junior women they consider most 
deserving of election to the senior 
women's honorary group. 

A program on the history of the 
SUI chapler of Mortar Board will 
be presented at the beginning of 

the meeting by Mrs. Jean Tomp .... 
kins, president of the Mortar Board 
alumnae in Iowa City. Jean Stamy, 
A4 of Marion, presldl'nt ot the Uni
versity of Iowa chaptf'r, urged that 
all junior women attend the pro
gram, although voting will con· 
tinue until 6 o'clock. 

The results of today's eIedion 
will be a strong determining fac
tor in the final selection of {rom 
(lve to 12 junior women to become 

members of Mor~ar Board. All 
junior women who meet the scho
lasUc requirement ot 2.68 are eli
gible for consideration in today's 
voting. 

"Tapping" will take place on Re
cognition day, March 7, when cam

Weather Interest 
Street Foreman Busy 

With Ice 
pus leaders In women's activities !....------------

Iowa Debaters 
Win Honors 

'Dangerous Corner' 
T D Be Presented 
In Theater Lounge 

tour Fridoy aft rnoon and 10 ond 
12 Saturday morning. 

Tn connection with th mUng, 
(he vocational conrel'ence commit
tee Is plnnnina u dinner to be held 
ut Iowa Union [or members Of the 
committee and th Ir gu t speak-

rs. A corr hOur from 9 to 10 
Saturdoy morning will III 0 be h Id 
in th h me conomie dining room 

Towa University women deblll- Th first ludlo per[ormanc or to which ·V ry n i InvIted. 
ers and discussers rec lved high "Dangerous Corner" was In the FollowIng I the compl t pro-
honors at the University or Ne- lounge room ot th Unlv r ity irom: 
braska tournament Feb. 23-24. theater lost night. Another per- 1:00 p. m., Friday 
Iowa debaters as a group received formance of thl clas play, which Sennte Chamber· "Social Work" 
an award of superior in the flv Is present d In "drawing room" R. Clyde White, prote or pub-
rounds of debate. monner will be ilven Thursday lie welfare, W t rn Reserve unl-

Velma MllrUn, A4 of Laurens; nlghl at 8 o'clock In the University ver ·i ty, Cleveland, Ohio. Student 
J an Colli r, A2 of Freeport, Ill., theater lounge. The audience Is chairman, Dorri· Hays, AS of 
and Dorothy Kottemonn, A2 of limited to 100, but dramatic stu- Vinton. 
Burlington, were each warded a dents, season ticket holdel'l lind Hou e chamb or "Radio" -
superior lor Individual. kill In de- unlv rslty students may obtain Carrol M('Conaho, WLW, Clncln
bating. Virginia Ro enberg, AI of tickets free of charge Thursday at natl, Ohio. Student cholrman, 
Burlington, was given a ranking of the ticket IImce, room 10, Schae!- Marguret FUI'mel' , A2 or Paris, 
exc Ilent. The subJecl wos "Com- ter hall. Ky. 
pulsory Arbitration of Labor Dis- "Dangerous Corner," written by 2 P. m. Frlday 
pules." J. B. Pri stly, Is a play of three Senat ('homb r-"Educatlonal 

acts with the scenes laid In the Opportuniti ." - B s Goody
Miss Kottemnnn was given a living room ot the Chatfield coun- koontz, os ·istan! commls loner ot 

rank of superior In discussion and try house. The production st Cf education, United St t . office of 
was made chairman of the r olu- D C St Includes: Clarence Edney, inslruc- education, Wa. hlngton, . . . u-
Lions committee. The topic was tor in the speech department, dl- ednt chairman, Lillian Castner, A4 
"Adoption ot the Princlpl or the rector; WHanne Schneider, A2 ot of D Moin s. 
Dumbarton Oaks Propo als." Miss Cleveland Heights, Ohio, stage House chamber _ "Merchnndls
Collier and Miss Ro en berg each monager; Kathryn E,icrs, A4 ot InaH-Dorothy Maynard, osslstant 
ranked excellent in discus Ion. Whiting, Ind .; Jllcquellne Day, Al f shion dir CtOI' Mar holl Field, 

In the final session 14 colleges of Highland Park, 111., lind Jean Chicago, 111. Stud nt chairman, 
Irom ~4 dlfle~ent states pas .ed Hawley, all assistants. Reba Crowder, A3 Of Grlnn II. 
resolutLOns stahng that the United Following il the CIISt of char- 3 p. m., Friday 
States should up.hold any rorm of acters: Betty Wentel, G of La- Senate chnmber-"Foods In In-
world organization 8S hos been Cro se, Wi ., MaUd Mockridge, a dustry"-Ruth Buckner, director 
formed ot Dumbarton Oaks, but I novelist. Dorothy Mielke A2 of ot program acllvllle·, National 
contrary to the recent develop- Lansdal~, Minn., Olwen p' el, sec- Dairy co~ndl, Chicago, 111. Stu
ments of the Crimean conference I retary to the publl hers; Dorothy dent chairman, Kathryn Katsch
(hey do not support any terrltor- Stinchcomb, A2 of Muncie, Ind." kowsky, A4 of Elka~er .. 
lal dissection ot Germany, Japan Freda ChaWeld, Robert's wife. Hou~,e chumber- BUSiness Per-
or Haly or any economIc repars- Lenke lsacson A2 of Omaha sonnel · Mary Kennedy, person-
tlons.. Betty Whitehouse,' Gordon's wife; nel oHicer, Harris Trust and 

The resolutions contained tur- Jer Feninger Al of Davenport Savings bank, Chicago, Ill. Stu-
ther a state~ent that the security Ch:~es Stanto~, one of thc pub~ dent chairman, Eleanor Mitt r, A4 
councll requl~ed only a majority lIshers; Reg Petty, Al of SPring- I of Ccdar Ropids. 
vote concernrng punitive meas- field Mo. Gordon Whitehouse 10 a. m., Saturday 
u res. The rep res en tat I v e s Fred~'s br~ther; Clllrenc Edn r', Se~?te chamber-"Wo~en of the 
Crom the 14 colleges believe the Robert Chal!ield h ad oC th pub- Press - Betty Pryor, Unrted Pre;;s 
United States should support the r hi Co m ' bureau manager, Madi ·on, WIS. 
rehabilitated nations, both econ- IS ng II' • Student chairman, Mar gar e t 
omlcally and politically in accotd- PYTffiAN 1 TER BrownIng, A3 ot Iowa City. 
ance with plans as they have nl- Athens Temple No. 81 of the House chllmber-"Recreationnl 
ready been laid. Leadership"--Dorothy Enderis, as-

A minority report was adopted Pythian Sisters had a potluck din- "istant. to superintendent, depart-
by Cae college, Cedar Rapids; the ner Monday evening. ment of municipal recreation and 
University of Iowa, and Augustana adult education of the. Milwaukee 
colleee, Rock Island, III., who did schools, Milwaukee, W, . Student 
not approve the majority resolu- Red Cross Nursing chairman, Cnrold Wellman, A2 of 
tion. They uphold what they con- C St'll 0 Moline, 111. 
sider a more "realistic" policy by ourse I pen 11 &. m., aturelay 
recognizing the conClusions of the Registration is still open for Senate chamber - "Magazine 
Crimean conlerence. They feel the only home nursing course Feat~res"-Glodys"Denny Shultz, 
thnt Germany should be partition- to be offered by the Red Cross associate edl,~or Better Ho~s 
ed and that the other Axis naUons this spring. The class will begin and Gardens, Meredith Publish
should be trealed similarly. Aside tonight In the county nurse's ing company, Des Momes. Student 
Irom that, they upbold the prln- room i9 the courl house. Mem- chairman, Joan Overholser, A3 of 

bership in the course Is limited Red Oak 
ciples of Dum~arton Oak.s. to 20, but registrations may still House' chamber-"Occupational 

Both resoluUons were submitted be made by calling Gertrude Therapy"-Beatrice D. Wade, col
to congressmen of the 14 states DenniS, Mrs. Ellis Crawford or lege of medicine, University of I1-
rep:esent~ al ~he conference tor Mrs, P . W. Herrick. linols, Chicago, 111. Student chair-
their cons!dera.hon. . Stella Scott, supervisor of the man Jean Stamy A3 of Marion. 

The University of Iowa Will be Convalescent home, will be in- ' . ___ ' ___ _ 
host to about 10 colleges and unl- structor of the course, which 
versitles when America's foreign consis of 12 hours of class 
policy will be discussed lor two w . Meetings will be held 
days In a student senate, March om 7 to 9 p. m. 
111-17. 

Altrusa Club to Meet 
Altrusa club will nold its reiUlar 

weekly luncheon meeting at noon 
today in Hotel Jefferson. 

YANKS MOP UP NIP LAGGERS ON CORREGIDOR 

and scholarship will be recognized. 
Mortar Board members consider 
character, leadersh:p, scholarship 
and service In final selection of 
new members to the women's 
honorary. 

The one man in Iowa City, aside 
from the official weathermen, who 
Is probably most interested in the 
weather is Charles A. "Chuck" 
Seemuth, foreman of the city 
street department. It is Chuck's 
job to see that sand and cinders are 
put on 51i ppery streets. 

HELP FOR A WOUNDED BUDDY ON BLOODY IWO JIMA 
~ ,,, ,,,,, . ,,, Present members of Mortar 

Board are Miss Star:lY; Ann Mer
cer, A4 of Iowa City; Margaret 
Rowland, A4 of Dayton, Ohio; 
Elizabeth Brinker, M1 of Keokuk; 
Jean Hardie WiJlis, A4 of Freeport, 
Ill.; Kathryn Katschkowsky, A4 of 
Elkader; MarHyn Nesper, A4 of 
Toledo, Ohio; Kathleen O'Connor, 
A4 of Iowa City; Mary Ann KurU 
Winders and Marion MacEwen, 
both of Iowa City, and Elaine 
Brody Silverman 01 Centerville, 
aU of whom were graduated at e 
December Convocation. 

Four Iowa City Men 
Leave for Induction 

Lowe Aldo Paintin, Paul Melvin 
Scherrer, Richard Michel Krob, 
and Dean Clktis Bowman lett 
Iowa City Monday night for in
duction into the armed forces at 
Jefferson Barracks, Mo. 

Bawke7e Cb_ Club 
Members of the Hawkeye Chess 

club wUI continue the round robin 
and rating tournaments at the club 
meeting tomorrow night at 7:30 in 
the recreation cente~ at the USO 
buildinS. 

According to ChUCk, this has 
been the worst winter for several 
years. There wasn't more snow 
than usual but there has been 
more ice formed on the city streets. 
It would snow and the snow would 
become packed and slippery. Then 
the snow melted and froze again 
overnight. Or it would rain and 

· the rain would freeze. 
No matter what happened with 

the weather, it meant more work 
for Chuck and his crews. 

The iiiaintenance crew has used 
125 truck loads of cinders and 55 
tons of sand on Iowa City'S Slip
pery streets so far this season. The 
clndel'l\ come from the university 
heating plant. 

The number of men and trucks 
needed to protect traftic varies 
from day to day. From one to 
three separate crews have been on 
the job nearly every morning this 
winter. The streets must be in
spected almost daily so that slip
pery spots con be sanded. 
\ Cinders and sand usually are 

put on the streets in the morning 
but nine times this year fro", one 
to three crews has bad to 10 out 
at night to make the streets .afe. 

~ lItO Of MAllNiS carries ooe or their wounded buddies on I stretcher to I ilrst _Id .tatlon .• t up 011 
lwa Jima beacbhe..s.. Amerlc:an warahipa, which lave heavy &upport \0 \he Inl/aden, tonn an unp=~ 
badtcround. LeetberMeU wal~ ~ move forward crowd a foxhole in focearouruL. _ (ltllmsat _ 

.~ .. - ... --.~- .' .---. -.. ~ --. 
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All Iowa Agog Over Hawkeyes, Cyclones 
As ',Both T earns Prepare for Title Confests 
Sellout Crowds 
To See Games 

Hawk. Have Never 
Ha~ Undisputed Flag; 
State Won in 1935 

By L. E. Skelley 
DES J'1.0INES (A P)-D 0 n ' t 

worry loa much about lhose Iowa 
busketbalJ fans who at'e muttering 
to Ulemselves thi~ we k-it's only 
tile reaction to the possibility of 
lheir favorite teams winning two 
major con1eren~ ('hampionshil's. 

Iowa's Hawkeyes, representing 
the slate university in the western 
con(~rence, and Iowa State col
l,:!ge's Big Six Cyclones are within 
one game of undisputed titles and 
t,lie st;;lte is a bit <Ilz,,-y over the 
prospect. 

~othing like it ever has hap
pene<t. In ta~t, tbe Ilawkeyes neVCI' 
llilve won a big ten title all by 
thcmselves and the Cyclon~s own 
ol1iy on Big Six cl-ampionship, a 
(t:ick they turned in 1935. 

Way back in 1923 Iowa shal'ed 
\he crown with Wisconsin and in 
1926 lhe Hawks split honors with 
three other teams. Iowa State has 
cochampiohships of more recent 
days, the Cyclones lYing with Kan:. 
sa~ in 1~41 and with Oklahoma a 
year aiO. 

OUT TO WE.LCOME THEIR TEAM. (owa s tudents aDd cbeerleaders 
his victorious five back to Iowa City. 

are shown walUnr for "Ie 3:80 train that broulI'ht POPS Harrison and 

A full house o{ 3.500 will see th~ 
Cyclones batHe Kansas {or the 
1945 title at Ames ~J'iday night and 
Iowa State officials estimate that 
11,000 would be ther~ if there was 
rOl,llll. Vnfortunately, because the 
coUe(e radip station is I'estricted 
t9 d.aytime broadcasts, there'll be 
no radio report. 

At Iowa City Satul'day night a 
record- tying crowd ot 14,000 will 
ch~er the HawkS ag&inst Illinois. 
only team to defe!lt Iowa in 17 
games All seats have been sold 
sI\lce last Thursday and they say 
at least 6,000 more would go in n 
hurry. 

An Iowa victory means an un
disputed championship; a defeat 
(llway with such thoughts, say 
these rabid Iowans), a title lie 
with Ohio State. 

The university i'f,dio staUon. 
WSUI, will carry 3. direct report 
of the contest and a Des Moines 
station (KRNT) will have a de
layed account to comfort the thou
sands who would likp. to be there. 

The enthusiasm this week is the 
crescendo of a winter of intense 
\~teres~. Newspaper offices have 
been flooded with calls tor game 
resu lts. Whete radio reception of 
WSUI isn't too clear many entbu
s iasts became amateur J'actio tech
nicians. 

. One Des Moines fan evolved , 
th is' theory: 

"Try tUrning your I'adio on dif
ferent sides. It workcd for me." 

Sometimes WSUI will fade ou'!; 
In di flereht sections of Des Moines. 
, Of! goes the (an to the telephone 
\01' a hurried call to a friend: 
"H~y, what's the score now?" 
"We'xe leacting by so-and-so," is 

\be qiuck reply. "I'll caU you 
back." 

"T etc h e d?" maybe so. bu t 
Ihere'll be thousands in that cale
go~y come 5atw·<tay night. 

",jus. May "~me 
Farley New Boss ' 

NEW Y0ltK CAP) - James 
Fa.rley move<t out (rant in the 
baseball commissioner race yester
day as a bloc of clubow1lCrs was 
reported shifting support from 
Presiden~ ~ord P'rick of tile Na
UODld league to the former llost
master general. 

Ownel's' were sticking to a "no 
comment" reply and a four-man 
committee. named to :flush out 
candidates. had postponed its first 
formal meeting. However, this 
group was suppooed to make a pre
liminary report in 30 days which 
would make Monday, March 5, the 
deadline. 

If the owners originally "sold" 
on an inSIde man {or the job have 
shifted to f'arley as reported, they 
probably will insist on setting up 
a promotional department within 
the office to' be headed 'by a base
ball man. 

Frick was retiaply reported to 
have commended nine votes at 
the Feb. 3 m'eetlngs but opposi
tion was s tJ'ong enough to block 
him. Despite his visils to Wash
ington with President Will Har
ridge of the American league. re
suilina in solu),ion 'of the travel 
problem, several clubs sUIl ob
ject ~o a candidate frqm within the 
game. 

. Further ~xamination 

McKeever Named-

Cornell 
Coach 

* * * ITHACA, N. Y. (AP)- Cornell 
university considered applications 
from 41 eager volunteers and yes
terday signed Ed McKeevel', 
whose 194.4 Notre Dame team won 
eight of 10 gamcs, as head foot
ball coach. 

Texas born and Texas trained 
Edward Clark Timothy McKeever 
will report at lthaca April 1, and 
expects 10 slart spring training 15 
days later. 

Salary and contract terms were 
not made public by Robert Kane, 
Cornell athletic director, who is
sued the announcement after a 
final conference here with Mc
Keever. 

McKeever. bom AuII'. 25, 
1910, In Siln Antonio, Texas. 
receIved his flrs~ football In
s truction from J ack Mearber, 
now coach at Iowa. Navy Pre
FIiIl'M lIChooi. 

The Notre Dame coach succeeds 
Carl Snavely. who l'esigned after 
the 1944 foolball season to return 
to the University of North Caro
lina. 

Selection o[ McKeever to gl,lide 
the gridiron destiny oC the big rcq 
team which under Snavely usually 
played a smart but not always 
winning game. came after a thor
ough canvass of appUcants. 

There was no announcement 
concert;liOl identity ot Jhe new 
coach's assistants. Five assistant 
football coaches remain on the 
CorneU staff. 

McKeever is expected to add an 
assistant or two 01 his own cboice 
to the steff. 

After directing the Notre Dame 
team in th ree 1943 games, when 
head Coach 'Frank Leahy was iU. 
McKeever took over the number 
one job at South Bend last season 
after Leahy entered the navy. He 
was the first non-graduate head 
man at Notre Dame. 

McKeever apparenUy elected to 
leave an insecure bertb at Notre 
Dame in !avor of a regular va
cancy at Comell. Last August 
Notre Dame oHicia1:s announced 
that Leahy, who now is in the 
South Pacific but then was in the 
United States, had signed a long 
term contract to begin with his re
letlse from service. 

Notte Dame to Choose 
Temporary Successor 

SOUTH BEND, Ind., (AP)
Learnin, that Iootball coach Ed 
McKeever signed with Cornell 
universilY yesterday. Vice-Presi
dent John Cava nauah of the Uni
versity of Notre Dame announced 
that the board of athletics would 
consider a temporary success or at 
an early meetiOl· 

Frank Leahy will return to a 
ten-year contract as football coach 
and athletic director when he is 
discharged from the navy. 

NfW YORK (AP)- Ray "Sugar" Three experienced men already 
Robinson. outstanstinJ weI t e 1'- are on the football staU-Hugh 
w~ght boxer who in hi~ last two Devore, Adam Walsh and Clem 
boulS has helped gross ,187,305, Crowe. 
wtlS ~t to FL..Jay·for furtber.ex- i •• ! 

nlnini\(ion yesterday after under- ductcd two yoars a,o, but was 
going A ~~eopd p re-indl,lc.t!on .!lr/llY. hono!:.ltbly _ st~qar,ed I~st . ytta~ 
examination. Robinson was in- under the section eight clause. 

Ramblers 
In Front 
U·High Loses 

By JERRY BLOOM 
DaUy Iowan SII()r1s Writer 

Led by John O'Brien with 19 
points. and Tom Stahle with 17. 
the Ramblers of St. Mary's took 
an easy 56-33 victory over West 
Chester in the opening game of the 
Kalona sectional tournament last 
night. 

Only once were the Marians in 
danger, early in the first pel'iod, 
when, after O'Brien had dropped 
in two fielders, the Trojans tied 
the count at 4 to 4 and 5 to 5. 

From then on, it was all St. 
MarY's-the Ramblers held a 13-5 
lead at the quarter and a 36-11 
margin at halftime. Reserves 
played most of the second half. 

st. Marr's FG IT PF TP 

Stahle, f ................. 7 
O'Brien, ! ................ 9 
Hettrick, C .............. 5 
Toohey, g ................ 2 
Shrader. g .... ~ .... 0 
Sueppel, g ................ 0 
Colbert, f ....... _.... I 
eh uckalas. :f ....... I 
Dieh l. g _. •. 0 
Seydel, c ................. 0 

3 
1 
o 
1 

° o 
1 
o 
o 
o 

3 17 
3 19 
3 10 
3 ~ ... 5 
1 0 
3 0 
1 3 
1 2 
1 0 
1 0 

Total ..... . ............... 25 6 20 56 

We8& Chester FO FT PF TP 

Moore, f ............ _ .. 1 0 0 2 
Rathmel, f ................ 0 2 2 2 
Holle, c .................... 3 4 5 10 
Bauer, g .................. 2 1 1 5 
Rief, g ..................... 1 0 2 2 
DeLong, t ............... 5 1 1 11 
D~senbery. g ........ 0 1 0 1 
Duvall, c .................. 0 0 0 0 

Totals .......... .... _ ...... 12 9 11 3;J 

Max Morris Wins -

Scoring 
Title 

* * • 
CHICAGO (AP) - Max MOrl'ii, 

Northwestern university's hard
working center, yesterday had 
sewed up the 1945 Big Ten basket
ball scoring title with a 12-iame 
total of 189 points, 19 fewer than 
the 20B that gave 10wa's Dick Ives 
the championship last year. 

Morris, who a v era g e d 15.7 
points per game, tallied 68 field 
goals, 53 free th rows to finish 30 
points ahead of the current sec
ond place holder, lanky Arnold 
Risen of Ohio State, who wound 
up with 159, an average of 13.3. 

Eight performers among the top 
10 still can improve their records 
before lhe conference race closes 
this weekend. but none apparently 
can topple Morris from the top 
roost. 

Third-spot Ciarence Hermsen of 
Minne~ota gets (me more shot, 
against Wisconsin. to fatten his 
Il-ga mc total of 140. Clay Wilkin
son of Iowa's pace-selting Hawk
eyes is fourth with 130 points and 
also makes one more apJjearance 
as his team trics to clinch its first 
undisputed can r ere nee tille 
against Illinois Saturday. 

Des Smith or Wisconsin, in firth 
place with 124 poinls, plays his 
finale against Minnesota, while 
Wall (Junior) Kirk oC Ilinois has 
two weekend tilts, against Indiana 
and Iowa, to improve his sixth
place rankmg at 122. 

Ivcs, the 1944 scoring champion, 
has spurted to Il in the top ten, 
but his Il-game total of 114 poInts 
still is far behind his 208 aggre
gate last season. 

Ohio State's Buckeyes, who fin
ished with a 10-2 record and may 
share ihe league title with Iowa 
if 'lIlino js trips the Hawkeyes, 
bOilst the best oUensive record 

Although Ihe Blue Hawks put with an average of 52.6. Next are 
up a Line fight lind fin ished very the thil'd-pJacc lllini with 50.0. 
strong, University high went down Iowa has averaged 49.9 points, 
to defeat agaiOJlt Washington, 29 but has the best defensive record, 
to 26, iri the opening round of the an average yield of only 40.7 
sectional tournament last night at poinls. 
Kalona . Individual scodng leaders: 

The smooth-pl"ying Demons FG FT TP 
went into the lead at the start of Morris, Northwest'n .. 68 53 189 
the game a nd welle never headed . Risen, Ohio Stale ...... 65 29 159 
The haUtime score was 15 to 13. Hermsen, Minnesota .. 48 44 140 
With the score at 29 to 19 midway C. Wilkinson, Iowa .... 47 36 130 
In the la:st period. the .Rivermen Smith, Wisconsin ... . 54 16 124 
put on a rally and scored seven I Kirk, Illinois .............. 45 32 122 
POi~ts before the fi nal gun ended Kralovansky, In'ana .. 39 38 116 
theU' efforts. Grate, Ohio State ...... 48 20 116 
Unlvenll7 b4h FG FT PF TP Patterson, Wisc'sin .... 41 32 114 
_____________ Geahan, Michiaan .... 45 24 114 

Nusser, t .................. 3 6 lves , Iowa . .................. 42 30 1" 
Morris, t ................. 0 
McoDnald, c .......... 4 
Williams, It .. .......... 1 
Miller, g ................. ~ 0 
Yoder, f .................... 0 
Meyers, t .............. .. 0 
Meredith, c .... ......... 0 

o 
10 
6 
2 
o 
o 
2 

T.laIa ........... ........... 8 10 11 26 

ro" PF TP 

Maxwell, f . ............. 5 2 2 12 
Paula, f .................... 2 2 , 5 6 
Minick, c ................ 2 0 4 4 
Box, a ................. ..... 1 0 1. 2 
B06twick, I .............. I I 4 3 
Pratt, e .................... 1 0 2 2 

l'oCaIa ..... ............ ..... 12 5 II 29 

r Coach Ward "Flip< Lambert" of 
Purdue bro~ht his baskethnll 
teagl ~y~·r o~ to .the .. 500 mark, fO I' 
Ihe 261h time in the 1945 season. 

New Race Schedule 
MEXICO CITY (AP) - The 

Hipodromo de Las Americas race
track announced yesterday that 
stat·ting next Tuesday it wiu bold 
rac four days each week Instead 
of the present three-days-a-week 
program, 
. Races will be held Tuesdays, 
Thursdays, Satulldays ,and Sun
days under the new prolt'am. The 
card on each day will . eomprile 
nine races. At p~el~t racin, is 
held on Thursdays, Saturdays and 
Sundays. 

Naval A~ .. IIeoonI 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Nav,l 

aviation, with a betl4!r than five to 
one record aeainst the Japane.&e 
since the start or wal', stepped up 
its margin to nine to one in opera
tions_ sip~ l?~. 1.. . .. . • . . . • 

Maybe So 

Reason 
For 

Revelry 

By BOB KRAUSE 
Dan,. (OWLll Sports Editor 

IN THE FIELD OF publicity there 
arc those characters known as 
" tub thumpers." These are the 
high pressure gents who go into 
high gear in order to build up any 
kind of an even t as the epic of the 
age. These experts can almost 
gurantee to make a smashing suc
cess out of anything from a snail 
marathon t() a crocheting contrut. 

Well. we don·t happen to be a 
tub thumper. But if we were we'd 
be willing to bel we could make 
our fortune out of the state of 
Iowa this week. The Hawlteyes 
will be slugging for the Big Ten 
CJ'own and Iowa State will be gun
ning (or the Big Six top spot. 

Pops Harri son's men have their 
chance al the first clear first place 
of all time- sounds like some
tbing a tub thumper would use
and the Cyclones haven't won un
<Ilsputedly since 1935. Whllt a 
set.up! The state may be in £01' a 
land boom or something. 

It seems to us that the Univel'
sity of Iowa could use a lillie 
high pressure advertising this 
week. This game of Saturday night 
obviously looms as a big thing. We 
may be wrong but it doesn't seem 
to us that the affair is gettJ~ 
nearly enough out of state public
ity. Offhand. can anyone tell me 
o£ another big league in which a 
championship is at stake? 

We were worried for a while, 
after havi'ng our ears batted with 
tales of the mass demonstrations of 
1939, that possibly there would be 
little 0[' no reaction to this bas
ketball team of 1944-45. Wc hes
itate to belabor you with the use 
of th"t deathless phrase "school 
spir it.' It·s a cliche of the most 
motheat~n variety and you'd only 
change the subjeCl if we did men
tion it. 

But any feal's we may have had 
w re easily di'i;pelled by the inci
dents at the railroad slation yes
terday afternoon , A goodly gath
erin, of somcthing over 3QO stu
denl~ and fartS was on hand to 
,reet the Iowa team, or a part of 
it, when the trai n arrived. 

Cheerleaders led the yelling, 
there was much enthusiasm evi
dent and a beautiol13 little lady 
planted a kiss squarely on a 
blushing Murray Wier-a lub 
thumper tactic ane;! a neat one. The 
whole eV'ent was· very gratifying 
and gave proof tbat Ihere is more 
than passing Interest in this te;un . 

At all events the buildup-which 
sho\lldn·t necessarily be arti
ficial-should keep on ever apace. 
What say ydu to a malJlmoth rally 
this Friday night colJll)lete with 
band, speeches-not 'too many -
and cheering? Where? Well, would 
in front of Old Capitol suit you? 
Sur, this press agelJt stuf1 ap
peals to us. 

And, in 'a final burst of enthusi 
asm, rea lize thilt, for the first time 
since the start 01 the war. Iowa 
has tbe chance to rise out of whal 
mieht easily be called an athletic 
morass. ' Rolling of vlctol'Y drumR 
-cheerine- blarc of bUiles-linal 
tad'eo'ut' .. : • .. • < 

. .. . I 
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Pro Golfers-

The Boys Are Doing Their Bil 
By WHlTNBY MARTIN 

NEW YORK (AP)-The tour
ing iolC pros have been turning in 
some marvelous scores along the 
wioter bone! trail, and, they have 
been getting due publicity (~ 
their feats. which seem all the 
more remarkable considering t,he 
men must be playin~ wi~ iOU 
balls made at yarn or chicken 
feathers by noYf, the 9a1l situation 
b~;ng what it is. 

Howev\!r, their best j09 has 
gone unpublicized, and knowledie 
of it destroys any Ulusion they a~e 
wallo Ing in indolent ease with 
the echo 01 war veey fa int to their 
ears. The boys are doin~ a job: 

Frqm Flortda . 
~red Corcoran, the voice oC the 

pros, writes from Flori$ to give 
us a line on the unpublici~ed ac
tivities, as well as to voice his 
idea that a golf tour to entertain 
the troops overseas would go over 
big. 

and pitching events. Sam Snead, 
Craig Wood, Jug McSpaden, Byron 
NeIsol) , Sal'(1. Byrd, Ed Dudley, 
Denny Shute, Toney Penna, Olin 
Dutra and Leo Diegel have all 
done a ~reat job. 
• OCMHl, ~&eriaIOlbeol 
" I sliU think golf would ' be ex.

ceUent entertainment for the 
troops overseas . O~ my visi~ to 
the camps and hospitals in Eng
land, Africa and Nor\h Italy we 
found a terrific amount of interest 
in gal!. 1 mentioned, I think, 
some time ago that \,here are 
year)y about 500,000 caqdies in \,he 
United. States at the 5,000 clubs. 
Mos~ of these boys quit playing 
~olf but they still nave an interest 
in it. Walter lIagen. of c(}urse, 
would be top man for such a tour, 
as well as Gene Sarazen, Tommy 
Armour, and a fellow like Sammy 
Byrd who can talk both golf and 
baseba ll ." 

SomethlJlII' Different 

velerans with somethi ng different 
with their goll clinics. 

Incidentally, in a long drlvina 
contest held at a 'fucson air bim, 
Craig Wood took top honors from 
Sam Snead, Bob Hamilton, Johnny 
RevoltB-, Sam Byrd and Lester 
Kennedy with a 365-yard lIPke. 
Corcoran explains the driving 
range was a macadam airplane 
runway, which accounts for the 
added distanc'e. Laler, with con· 
diUons I)ormal, Snead won a simi
lar event at the Pensacola naval 
all' trai ning center with a 26~ 
yard eftort. 

Local Sections 
The P . G. A., through its 2B local 

sections, is endeavoring to make 
gal! facilities available at military 
hospitals, and already 15 pitch
¥ld-putt courses have been in
stalled. The Philadelphia P. G. A. 
raised money to build the (irst 
nihl!-hole course at Valley ForIe 
hospital, and slnee then the NtW 
York Metropolitan, 11Iinols, South
ern CalHornia, Northern Califor
nia. Texas, New .tersey, New Eng
land, Michigan, Pacific North
west and Mid-Atlantic sections 
have been active in building 
courses. 

"I am enclosing a few notes on 
the results of our visits to the var
ious clubs, camps and hospitals 
while making the tour," he writes. 
"We have visited every location 
within 50 miles of our tourna
ments holding driving contests 

C(}rcoran says that vi sUs to 
camps and hospitals, arranged 
arranged through Chairman Leo 
Diesel's P. G. A. Rehabllltation 
committee and the Tournament 
bureau, again prove that while en
tertainers are doing a great deal 
for morale, sports figures provide 

--~------------------~ 

Bob Freeman Leads One Meel Left 
Conference Individqal F M 
Scoring Record or ermen 

While Iowa City's Little Hawks 
clinched the title of the Mississippi 
Valley conference this weekend, 
Hawklet forward Bob Freeman 
jumped to first spot in the indi
vidual conference scoring record, 
and now leads the conference as 
high scoring man with 127 points. 

In scoring 17 points against the 
Wilson cagers Friday night, Free
man took the top spot ahead of 
Kremer of Dubuque who has held 
the scoring lead most of the sea
son. Also gaining a n(ltch was 
Jimmy Van Deusen of City high, 
wbo advanced to the third place 
rank with 110 points, 9 paints be
hind second place Kremer of Du
buque. 

Big guns in the Lit\1e Hawk at
tack all season, Freeman and Van 
D~usen had a [ieiq day against the 
Wilson Ramblers as their shots 
hit accurately and surely. 

Their conference schedule com
pleted Clinton'j) bask~teers re
tained their hold on seeond 
place in the conference, while 
Davenport took undispu~ed poses
sion of third place because of their 
32-IB victory over Dubuque. 
Team W L Pet. 
Iowa City .................... B 2 ,BOO 
Clint(}n .......................... 7 3, .700 
Davenport .................... 6 3 .667 
Dubuque ..................... . 5 4 .555 
Wilson ............................ 5 4 .555 
McKinley ....... ....... ........ 4 :; .400 
Fran klin ........................ 3 8 .272 
Roosevelt ...................... I 9 .200 

Games Last Week 
Iowa Citr 50, Wilson 16 
Davenport 32, Dubuque 18 
Franklin 30, Roosevelt 29 
MI. Vernon 36, Wilson 22 
East Moline 42, Davenport 38 

. McKinley 44, ;East W aterloo 33 
Clinton 51, SI. Ambrose 36 

Games ThiS' Week 
'Burlington' at Davenport 
Muscatine at Clinton 
West Waterloo at Dubuque 
Iowa City at Franklin 
Franklin at East Waterloo 

Iris~ Take Wildcats 
SOUTf'J BEND, lnd. CAP) 

Notre Dame broke lIs own ail-lime 
season total scori ng record last 
'nigbt as it defeated Northwestern 
in a high-scorin~ basketball game. 
71 to 66. 

The Irish raised their total to 
1.154 points in 19 games. ---.' 

VA'R5ITY -Now~ 

PLUS .WIle,.. I l'oq Boo 
"Cara...,.1t 

Unuaual Oooupa~. 

-l.a&etl New_ 

, 

WIth a season ot five dua l meets 
completed and the Big T1!n meet
ing tbe only engagement left on a 
six-meet. card, the Iowa swimming 
team has two victories, two de
feats and one tie to I{teir credit. 

Despite the fact that the Hawks 
were forced to begin competition 
before the all-civilian squad was 
ready for it, the Iowans won theit 
first dual meet, turning back illi
nois Tech. 45-3~, in one of the 
closest contests Qf the season. 

Hawks Win 
The following Saturday, the 

Wisconsin mermen, led by 1\OO1n 
M1ddlemas, invaded the ' field
house, but the Hawks triumphed 
again, strangely enough by tbe 
same score as in the Illinois Tech 
meet, 45-39. 

Iowa then took to the road. but 
experience began to tell and the 
veteran sqllads of Northwestern 
and Minnesota , bolstere<l substan
tially by Navy trainees, defeated 
the Hawks on successive Satur
days. 

Battle illinois 
Returning to Iowa City, Iowa 

batlled the IllinOis swimmers t& 
a 42-42 tie last Saturday in the 
Unal dual meet of the seeson for 
the l{awkeyes. 

Captain Bernie Waltet·s led the 
Iowa scoring all season, gathering 
13 points agains~ the lUin, for a 
total of:l4. Walters comp~ted in 
the 60-ya rd free style, the low 
board fancy divipg and the breast 
stroke, winning aU three events 
against Wisconsln . 

Halldol'!lllOh. Second 
Jonas 1iaUdor~son was second

high scorer with 35 poinls. fol
lowed by Lee Mei and Henry 
Sadewater, each with 21. 

Tbe season thus far could be 
characterized as successful fOr the 
Iowans, considering that Coach 
David Armbruster did not have the 
benefit of service personnel. Much 
credit is also due the mim wht> 
have turned in some fine perform
ances in the dual meelll. 

The squad is now working out in 
i)reparation for Ihe Big Ten meet 
at Evanston, March 10. 

2 
01. 

TO·DAY F~':!Y 
The Slory of 

~tiiiiii' 
Merle Obe ,on . GNJ g( Sando \ 

CO-JUT 
"First Time." 
"Fin! 1t1l1l" 

'. 

S~amroc~s to Meet 
Riverside _ Tonight 
In Sectional Tourney 

51. Patrick's Shamrocks wHl 
make their initial hid for a berth 
in the sectional tiJuJ'nament at 
~alona when they meet Riverside 
tonight at 7 :30. 

Finishing their IB-game schedule 
on the winning side of the ledger 
last Friday night. the local Irish 
have a good chance to defeat the 
Riverside quintet, which is re
ported to be a hard-hilling but 
slow team. 

However, they ar«!n't takinj an! 
chances of being eliminated be
cause of over-confic.lent play, 8Dd 

will go into the glime with "aU 
guns firing." according to Coach 
Cliff KriUa. The t('am has gone 
through several practices thl$ 
week in preparation Cor the Illt. 
tapering of[ with a light tlrill last 
night. 

This is the second tournament 
for U1e I rish ' this ycnr, bu\ by no 
means can the results of the last 
be taken as an example of the out
come of the present. Although they 
were forced out of competi tion in 
the opening round of the Daven
port tourney, they will go into the 
present meet greatly improved. 

KriUa plans to take [ull advan
tage of the increased Shamrock 
strength by start'ing the liheup 
which has taken the startling up
swing in recent gamfs. It will cori
su.t of Merle Hoye and Gene Herd
Uska in the forecourt, Bob Connell 
at center and Don Gntons and 
Charlie Belger in the backcourt. 

If the Irish are successful in 
tonil!ht's contest. \hey will meet 
the winnel' of the Wellman-Cos· 
grove match. 

• 
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A MODERN LINER 

ORDlnARq 5l..AOe 

RIGID In 
RAZOR 

••• ~ ••• it! ; 
'~l 

IIOU.OI CROUllO . 
f/uif,/. in Razor , 

a ••••••••• ; 
Pol cutl.r. Pion"r,cI, P.,ftct" i 
and Pat.nt.d til. t/o/lawGI'OCII.I , : 
blade-a differ,nt, modt'" 
blod. far a diitr.nt, moC/tm 
ahav • . Poll. n.lCibl. in .h.roior, 
follow. lociol contour., whlilr-
1110 away whisk.,. with lust 0 
'1,oth.r Touch". No "j"orlne 
down",o no irritation 10 "'""' 
.kin •• D.lica'. blod. ,dg .. lall 
long.., '00. Try a poc!t loci", 

PAL &lADE CO., NEW YORK 

I 

8:00 
8:15 
8:38 
8:45 
8:55 
9:00 
9:50 
9:55 

3:00 
3:15 
3:36 
3:35 
3;45 
4:00 
4:30 
5:00 
5:30 
5:.5 
6:00 
':55 
7:00 
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WSUI to Broadcast CORcert-
" 'Il l 1.11, CBlI-"BBlII I'"' 
JOC;-WIIO (I'''' ,, 118-"'01" 11::., 
CIII-WIlT (1M) 1II_.-IUtilL (INt' --............ 

A concert by the University 
chorus wtll be broadcasl ovcr 
WSt]1 tonight at & o'clock direct 
from UH~ Iowa Union. The chorus 
is under the direction of Prot. 
Herald Stark of the music depart
ment: 

Red CrO'is 
The lock-of[ show 101' the Red 

Cross drive durin/\ th month of 
March will be broadcast over 
wsut tonight at 7 o·clock. Prais-

\ lng the work of the American Red 
Cross, the half-hour program will 
feature talks by Maror Wilber :T. 
Teelers: Andrew Woods, chairman 
of the loeaJ Red Cross chapter; 
WIlliam J. Peterson, chairman of 
the ' ar fund drive: Ladonna 
stubb~, University · higb school 
Junior Rcr! Cross, and Mrs. Lorpa 
Mathis, exe('utive secretary of the 
local Red Cross cbapter. Two 
dramaU~ed sketches describing the 
good worle of Ule Red Cross organ
lzatiop will a 150 be presented. 
These ~ketches were wl'iUen by 
pauline Mudge, A3 of Slippery 
Rock, Pa., and Chllrles 13urming
ham, A3 or MariQJl. Annon Bon
ney, gradual! assis tant in the 
speech- department will direct the 
program. 

Also speaking will be Se~gt. 
Charles M. Wilson, sori of MI'. and 
Mrs. C. E. WIlson, 323 E. Collegt' 
street, Who IS hnrne ' on furlough 
aUer three ycars oVer as. H 
has been serving with the 135tb 
infantry in Italy liS , company aid 
man. Sergeant Wll$on wears the 
Bronze Star medal and the Purple 
Heart. As a memb r the light
Ing Iorces in active C)'vice, he has 
Icen the Red Cross in action and 
can appreciate the work they are 
doing. 

'l'ODA;Y' PROGRAM 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniature~ 
8:38 Ne",s, The O;J.II 10wal1 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 S rvice Reports 
9:00 Greek Drama ' 
9:50 Melody Time 
9:55 New. The Oaily 10wII.I1 
10:.00 Here's an {dca 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30 The Bookshe) r 
11:00 Musical Int'rrlude 
J1:05 Amol'icao Novel 
11:50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News, The Oaily Jowan 
12:45 Religious NeWS 
1:00 Musical Cljats 
2:00 Victory Bulletin Board 
2:10 Recent and Contemporary 

Music 
3:00 Lest We Forget 
3:15 Excursions in Science 
.1:30 New, The Daily Iowan 
3:35 Music of Other Counlt'ies 
3:45 News for Youth 
4:00 Elementary Spoken SpanL;h 
4;30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:30 MUSIcal Moods 
5:45 News, The Dally 10wal1 
6:00 Dinnel' Hour Music 
1:55 N(lMIs, The OaUy Iowan 
7:00 Salute to the American Red 

Cross 
7:30 Sportslime 
7:45 One Man's Opinion 
8:00 Concert, UniverSity Chorus 

NETWORK IllGHLlGH'l'S 
11:00 

Jack Kirkwood Show (WMT) 
CliIt and Hele{l (WHO) 
Grain BelL R~'s (KXEL) 

6:(3-
Music That Sati,sfies (WMT) 
News of the World (WHO) 
H. R. Gross News (KXEL) 

Mr. and Mrs. Norlh (WHO) 
Ted Malone (KXEL) 

7:15 
Jack Carson (WMT) 
Mr. and Mrs. North (WHO) 
Lum and Abner (KXEL) 

'1:30 
Or. Christian (WMT) 
Carlon of Cheer (WHO) 
Counter Spy (K.XEL) 

'7:4.5 
Or. Christian (WMT) 
Carton 01 Cheer (WlI , . 
Counter Spy (KXEL) 

~:OO 
Frank SInatra Show (WMT) 
Eddie Cantor Show (WHO) 
Ke~p Up With the World 

(lOtEL) 

8:15 
Frank Sinatra Show (WMT) 
Eddie Cantor Show (WHO) 
Keep Up With the World 

(KXEL) 

8:30 
WhIch 1 Which (WM'r) 
Mr. District Attorney (WI! 
Spotlight llands (KXEL) 

8:4.5 
Which ls Wbich (WM'r) 
Mr. District Attorney (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

9:00 
Great Moments in Musi' 

(WMT) 
Kay Kys~r's ColiI'llI' (WIIO) 
Niles and Prindle (KXf,J..,) 

9:15 
Great Moments ill MU'it- (WMT) 
Kay Kyser's CoJleg,c (W II ) 
Niles and Prindle (KXEL) 

1):30 
Let YourselI Go (WM1') 
Kay Kyser's CoJ/l'ge (WHO) 
On Stage Everybody (KXEL) 

9:45 
Let Yourself Go (WMT) 
Kay KY3CI"S Colleg (Wti ) 
On Stage Everybody (KXEL) 

10:00 
Doug Grant News (WMT) 
Supper Club (WHO) 
II. R. Gross (KXEL) 

10:15 ' 
Fulton Lewis (WMl') 
M. L. Nel'en New:; (W]lO) 
a R. Gross (KXEL) 

10:30 
Sympbonette (WMT) 
War Service Billbou/'d ( WilD) 
PaUl Hutchcns (KXEL) 

10:45 
Syrnpbonetle (WMT) 
American Red CI'O~S (W tIO) 
Paul Hutchens (KXEL) 

11:00 
News (WMT) 
Starlit Road (WHO) 
News (KXEL) 

11:15 
ocr the Rccord (WMT) 
Starlit Road (WHO) 
Reverend Pietsch '.; }JOlll' 

(KXEL) 
U :30 

Ted Weern's Band (WMl') 
Garry Lenhart N ws (W1IO) 
Revercnd Pietsch's Houl' 

(K.XEL) 
11:45 

Les Crosley's Band (WMT) 
Music, News (WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

12:00 
Pr News (WMT) 
Music for Tonight (WHO) 
Stalion Break and Sign-Orr 

(KXEL) 

EvereH Tompkins 
Fined tor Driving 
While Intoxicated 

6:30 
EUery Queen (WMT) 
M. L. Nelsen NewS' (WHO) 
Did Yo Know (KXEL) 

6:45 
Ellery Queen (WMT) 
H. V, KallenboPJ <,WHO) 
Preferred Melodies (KXEL) 

E:vet'etl w. Tnmpkin~ pleaded 
guilly in district court yeste1day 
to oPe1'ating a molor vehirle whitt' 
Intoxicated and was fined $300. 
Ooe-half or lhe fllle was sus
pended, but his driver's license 
was revoked for 60 days. 

7:00 
_Jack Car:;on (WMT,l. 

Tompkins was "ncl' led at 11.50 
p. m. Monday night by Iowa CILy 
police. 

" THIS LlGHTNtN~ LIMPED HOME 

~IJNG A RECEl'fT STalK!: on Jap-held Iwo JIm.. this U. S. army 
Seventh alrforce UchtnlnK limped a\IV&;f from the iaflel with 1&& left 
tlllbte eliot out. and 1.. r.lI .. ~n, badl~ damaced and In n a mes. 
4twL Fred C. Er~ Jr., 01 Glenllde, R. J., nursed his crippled plane 
... to Its 8al.... ~ In a four-hour cnellnc over-waler fII,b&, 
""er tban ,the ~lttallee from Londop to Berlin. A Seventh alrforl'l' 
~alDr bCIIJlbU' iacerled the dNlared plane, pictured above, home. 
~ B&a~ .,.., aJrtorce .~~. ,. . 

• 

TnE DA IL Y IOWAN , 

I 

MISS 

RANKIN 

ENGAGED 

D lid 18. lsom Allred RankIn. 1114 Eo Co/Jl!I'e street, announee 
til,. t'ul:<lll:t'D1rnl of their dau«Mer. Dorolby NeJle Bauklu, eoman 
. 4'l'oud cl ' . • '. N. It. ("omeu' r rYe) . to Cmdr. Oa Ion AJberi 
S,.ill'r, ...... n of Jr. and Irs. Frank 'Urr of ElI~abelhto .... 
Telln. lis Rankltl att I1drd th~ nj\!erslly ot IOWa wh re be w. 
atflJlattd ""h th Zeta Tau Ipha, oclal sorority. aud was aetl" In 
\ \ and member or the IlIKhlanders and e III lub, he II a 
mf'mber of chap~r E, of P. . O. he en~red t~ , tJ: In ~fh. 
1943. and I~ now home on leave from thr e mmuul('alJoll8 anRe" In 
WashinKton, O. C. Commander eHer wa J'radualJed frOIa the nl&e41 

tates Naval academy aL AnnapoliS, lKd .. and reuh'ed hi win, a t 
Pensacola, Fla.. In 1941. lie Is now 011 duty t the navy dep/U'\men4 
bureau 01 aeronautical enJlueerln", Th~ WMellU.- " 'III talJ~e glace loOn 
after Commander eller returns rrom £u, wlt fe he &11 a speeiaJ 
mls lon, 

YWCA Will Meet 
h~ Senate Chamber 

An 11-Y, W. C. A. m ling wiIJ 
hcld Lomorrow afternoon t 4 

o'clock in the senate chamb r of 
Old Capllol. The theme of the 
meeting will ~e summer vaca
tions, which witt Include descrip
lions a t thc summ r indu try pro
jects to be held in Minneapolis 
and Chicago, this summer under 
the direction of the Y. M. and Y. 
W. C. A. Plans tor the G neva 
conference will also be announced. 

Planned by officers of the c::lass 
groups, the m chni is open to 
very "Y" membclr. In char of 

plans are Phyllis Hedg , A3 of 
Iowa City, president of the junior
enor "Y", Joan Holt, A2 0 lIigh-

CLASSIFIED 
RATECARI 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 dayt-

lOe per line per day 
8 consecutive daYII-

7c per Une per day 
[I coosecuUve dlQ'1I-

5c per Une per da, 
1 month-

.c per line per do, 
-Fieure 5 worda to line

Minimum Ad-2 linCl 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. Inch 

Or 15.00 per month 

Inte r-Racial Group 
E l ee t I Officers 

To Serve Until Fall 

om CI'Ii el tl!fl by members of 
lnter-:acial fellowship Friday 
ni.:ht lo serve until tbe econd 
m ling of th ,roup nell' fall are: 
Mary Jane McKee, A3 or F ir
m nt, MInn., pres idtnt. nd oord
lIlator at committees; Mrs. Pris
cilia MAtthews, vice pr idtnt and 
social action chairman and Velma 
Wesley, G oC Tougaloo, Miss. 

land Pork. JU, president or the 
sophomore " Y," Nuncy Dunlap, Al 
oC CuYohog' FlIll, Ohio, presi
dent of th t fre. hman group and 
~ean SWmy. A4 of Marion, fresh
ITl1In ad,,1 r. 

FOR SAlE 
'fl'Otnoon ' . Excellent 

Dial 3860, 

Student waill-esses pt Mad Hatters 
Tea Room. Dial 6791. 

INSTRUCTION 

DanCing Lessons- ballroom, bal
let, tap. Dial 7248. Mil1ll Youde 

Wuriu. 

WHERE TO BUY rr 
I All WanL Ads Cash In Advanc;e 

PlI)'ablo at Dail,y Iowan Bu.al
nesa office daU,y until /I p.m. PL ~lB(NG AND JfEATlNG 

ElIIPert Worlt.man!lbip 

LAREW CO. 
Cancellations must be ealled III 

before 5 D. m. 
Reaponslble Inr one lncorrect 

Insertion on17. 

DIAL 4191 

WMC Regulations 
Advertlsemenia for male or n
se,otlal female workers are car 
rled In tb_ "Help Wanted" 
columns with 'he understlln4-
lnJ that blrinr prO(ledurn , hall 
conform to W ar MaDDOwer 
Commission Re,ulatlona. 

LOST AND l'OUND 

LOST- Gold idenUlicaUon brace
lel, Elinor wrillen on one side. 

Pbolle 4.767. 

Lady's small oblong HamUlon 
walch. Wh\lc gold. Meta l link 
bracelet. Reward. Call 7463, 

Lost-Brown Eversharp (ounlain 
pen engraved Patricia A. King. 

Finder call X87S0. 

Be Wise Uk, 
The Owl 

USE DAILY 
IOWAN 

WANT ADS 
For Dependable 

Results 
Phone 4191 

221 E, Wash. Phone 968 

Yoa are a twa wele_, 
and PRICES are low a i the 

DRUG SHOP 
Edward S. lloIJe-Phal'llUle~. 

Pifl' Baked Good. 
I'Ie8 Cake. Br .. 

Rolla Pastriel 
8pecial Or<UrI 
City Bakery 

In K. Wublna10a Dial ••• 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For EfIJclent J'urnlture Mo~ 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL -

Girl Scouts to Feature 
Friendship Theme 
~or Celehra~ R~ 

Fe a t uri n I an internationlll 
friendship theme, Iowa Cit, Girl 
Scou will observe the 33rd an
nivenary 01 Scouting a~ a city
wide rally March l5 at 7:30 p. m. 
In the City high school auditorium. 

All Brownies, Intermediate and 
enior Girl Scouts will la~e part 

in the proKram. SkHs by imlivid
ual troops will represent phases of 
GIrl Scout activities. 

Mrs. Joseph Pon~ heads th~ 

committee in cbarge of the rally, 
Other members ot the committee 
are Mrs. W. A. Zimmerman, Mrs. 
S. B. Barker. Mrs. WilHam Hol
land, Mrs. B . L . Gainstorth and 
Mrs. Hugh Carron. 

Old, Gold Thetq Ilho 
Gir. ' Initiat S-ven 

"n irtitillUon, vice was hti 
Mond y nldlt at a meeting oC til 
Old Gold Theta Rho Girl club in 
lhe Odd Fellow halL 

Th i"itlatl'd were Dot y 
Novy, Marjorie HlU, Ann MlUer, 

M ry DiehJ. Shirley Albrlght, and 
M ry Lou Albrlllht. 

ltctr ,hment.t were 5erved by 
Mrs. Gcorce Miller and M .... P. H. 
tlarrls aetcr the meeting. 

PO P £YE 

8T'1 A ~ETT 

.' 

AS IJNE WAVE OF ASSAULT BOATS start!! beck to piCk lip more Mllrtnel, IJ"Ot~T waR, at lhe rlllhl, 
heads for the beach during the landing opl'ratlonft at the Japanese Island at 1",0. At Ule rf4'ht jir 
Mt . !:lurlbachl \'lIm . th ... str te, volcono thll~ tom .. thl' lOuthtnt Up of tIM I.hlnd. 1n the cJter 
0' the phot/) 8t tht toot of til volcano, rmok'" can tw ~n r1.lnjt from the ~hle that l'ree~d' the 
l","thrrnrcks' raplurr ot thl' 1i46. (oot mnllnt om .. t,,1 II R Navy pholll Onftr"J,,'ontti !f.o~nJP~OI"') 

KlCI( Mb ouT, HAH '? 
1'l.L ~ tiP A cAN 

t..JM,--' WEL.L.,'-,ou HAVE 
$ 75 LE.FT, 50 GO'PA 
PAWK SHOP AND BUY ONE. 
OF 1llOSE OLD SAIUl-MNCE 

FIODLES, "L~ l'u,.. 
SWIiCH IT I"U(. 'THJ: RARE 

0Iffi THE CHIEF' HAS!'" 
... fOR $ 2.OOQ 'lOJ L L 

SllLL MAKJ!. " 
~ING P~IT! 

itA UI; ROltNSOI' 

.. 
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Chairman Announces 
Red Cross Captains 

Johnson County War 
Fund Drive to Open 
Here March 1 

Prof. William J . Petersen, chair
man of the Johnson county Red 
Cross war fund drive, yesterday 
announced captains working under 
solicitation chairmen for this 
year' War Fund drive. The cam
paign opens March 1. 

Residential chairmen include: 
Mrs. Willard H. Lampe. chairman; 
captains, Mrs. William J. White; 
Mrs. Frank E. Burger; Mrs. Lee 
Chapek; Mrs. Fred Goss; Mrs. Ray 
Memler; Mrs . J . J . Reha; Mrs. W. 
H. Bates. 

Mrs. E. Y. Sangster, chairman; 
• captains, Mrs. E. W. Paulus, Mrs. 

F'. H. Knower. Mary Red, Mrs. F. 
J . Snider, Mrs. B. M. Ricketts, 
Mrs. A. B. Oathout, Mrs. V. W. 
Bales, Mrs L. C. Greer. 

Mrs. Homer Cherrington, chair
man; captains, Mrs H. L. Olin, 
Mrs. C. R. Rasely, Mrs. Herman 
T rachsel, Mrs. Carl Menzer, Mrs. 
George R. Hall and Mrs. E. D. 
Plass. 

Howard L. Young is the busi
ness chairman and working under 
him will be Captains Lloyd W. 
Harrington, Dorr H. Hudson, Ed. 
G. Neikirk, Harold J. Roberts, 
Dale W. Welt, Jack C. White. 

Regina Schneirler will head the 
professional group and Elizabeth 
Hunter will direct church contrib
utions. 

The University will be divided 
into several groups. The business 
office will be headed by Virgil 
Copeland; hospital and medical 
college will be directed by Dr. E. 
D. Plass; building and grounds will 
be under R. J. Phillips and uni
versity students will be organized 
under the leadership at Helen 
F~ht. 

Johnson county small towns will 
be under the chairmanship of Mrs. 
Bion Hunter and Mrs. S. L. Slem
mons. Their captains include: 
Rallis Work, North Liberty; A. L. 
J ens, Hills; Mrs. Cecil Skvar, 
Swisher; Mrs. Fred Kriz, Coral
ville; Mayor F . J. Bittner, Solon; 
Mrs. William H. Reynolds, Oxford, 
and Jay Baldwin, and Clyde E. 
FJinchliffe of Tiffin. 

Council Elects 
New Officers . 

Election of officers tor the en
suing year was held yesterday in 
the final meeting of the Women's 
Physical Education council. 

The new officers are: Marilyn 
Otto, A2 of Denison, member at 
large; Dorothy Wirds, A3 of Iowa 
FallF, senior representative; June 
Macabee, A2 of Decatur, Ill., jun
Ior representative; Anna Gay, Al 
of Iowa City, soyhomore repre
sentative and Martha Humphrey, 
Al of West Union, song leader. 
The freshman and graduate re
presentatives will be elected early 
in the [ali. Prof. Elizabeth Halsey, 
head of the women's physical de
partment is faculty advisor to the 
group. 

The council serves as the repre
sentative body for joint projects 
of the students and the depart
ment. A joint organization meet
ing between old and new otficers 
will be held this spring. 

C of C Secretary 
To AHend Conference 

Ed Berwick, secretary of the 
Chamber of Commerce, will at
tend a dinner meetinll of the Elec
trical Institute at the Trl-Cities 
in Davenport tomorrow at which 
John Normile, associate editor 
and director 01 the home plannlnll 
division of Better Homes and Gar
dens magazine, will speak on 
"Homes of Tomorrow." 

Feature 

HELLO THERE, thlals Belty , ,and this Is Jerry .. and It's Teatime at WSUI. Every afternoon from 4:30 
to 5 o'clock, the two persons pictured above, Betty Cohen, A4 ot Council Bluffs, and Jerry Fenlger, A1 of 
Davenport, brine to the air half an bour of recorded music. This afternoon they will salute the Gamma 
Pbl Beta sorority, lnaueuratlne a new feature In their procram. Each week from now on a housing unit 
011 campus will be recoenlsed and. wUl be able to choose selections for the entire prOl'ram. Next week 
the Sla'ma Alpha Epsilon houlMl will be .. luted and the followlne week Currier haJJ, 

At SUI Library-

New 
Books' 

* * * A good selection at books for 
genera I interest are found in the 
recent additions to the university 
library. 

Some of the better ones are: 
"The Story or George Gershwin" 
(Ewen); "Deep River" (Henrietta 
Henkle); "Tlle Missouri" (Stanley 
Vestal); "The Making of Modern 
Hollander" (Adrlaan- JlI1:oo' Bar
nouw); "A Cehtury of Hero-wor
ship" (Eric Russe1l Bentley); 
"Young'un'" (Herbert · Be s t) I 
"Shakespeare and the Popular 
Dramatic Tradition" (S!imuel Les
lie Bethell); "WingeQ. ' Peace" 
(Bishop); "Until They Ea.t Stones" 
(Russell Brines) ; "The World of 

Bank Representative 
To Interview Students 

Elizabeth K leind,ienst ot the 
personnel department of the Harris 
Trust and Savings bank of Chicago 
will be on campus March 9 to in
terview students interested in po
sitions with this bank, according 
to Prof. George Hittler of the col
lege of commerce. 

Miss Kleindienst is especially 
Interested in meeting you n g 
women with literary faculty, those 
with research interpst in econom
iCS, accounting Or statistics and 
lhose with stenographic ability. 

• AppointmE:nts may be made in 
room 104, University hail, or by 
calUng extension 693. Interviews 
March 9 will be held in room tOi, 
University hall. 

Interviewer. Needed 
For U.S. Employment 

I 

Washington Irving" (Van Wyck Sixty interviewers are needed 
Brooks); "China Takes Her Place" for work in various U. S. Em
(Carl Crow); "Quebec" (Mazo De ployment offices throughout the 
La 'Roche); "TJle Psychlatrr. of state, E. E. Kline, area manpower 
Robert Burton" (Evahs); f'l;'.he di rector has annonuced. 
Jew in Our D~Y" (Waldo D+vid . EotJ> men and women are eligi
Frank) . I ." ' I ble for these P9sitions and those 

Others on the list 'are: "h'he who ore accepted will be given an 
Wild Blue Yonder" (EO'Iile Gauv- 'intervlewer 1 or an interviewer 2 
reau); " Wife to Mr. Milton" (Rob- rating. 
ert Graves) ; ' "Down to Earth" Beginning wages for interviewer 
(David Greenbood) ; "Social' Dar- 1 is $18118 per year. Interviewer 
wJnlsm in American Thought, 2 will begin at $2190. 

War veterans will be given 
preference, Kline said. 
• Further information may be ob
tained at the employment office. 

Potential Star 
Carol Crawford Cast 

In IJanie' 

She's about three and a half feet 
of potentiai Bette Davis with 
blonde sausage curls and a sprink
ling of freckles across a turn-up 
nose. 

That's Carol Crawford, the 
eight-year-old who has a featured 
role In "Janie," the play to be 
presented by the junior class at 
City high school tomorrow night. 

In her ca reer be/OI'e the fool
lights, Carol has appeared in three 
City high plays. She likes her 
part in "Janie" best of all. As 
Eisbeth, the bratty little sister of 
Janie, she managers to be obnoxi
ous in an appealing way. 

Carol's big brother, Dean, sort 
of willed his sister to the dra
matics department of City high 
when he left for the army. A pri
vate in Texas now, Dean used to 
be president of Paint and Patches, 
dramatics club. 

Stage door johnnies at the audi
torium door tomorrow night may 
include one or two young blades 
lrom Longfellow school. Carol's in 
3A there. Her parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. E. S. Crawfol'd, 1103 Musca
tine avenue. 

Watching anxiously for her cues 
at a rehearsal of "Janie," Carol 
confided how she learns her parts. 
Her mother helps her memorize 
the lines. "Mother reads the 
'clues' to me and then I tell her 
my lines." 

When Carol's name is seen up in 
lights, she won't be bil led as an 
actress. "I would like to be a 
great singer," she says. 

1860-1915" (RiChard Hofstadter)i 
"Highlands of the Universe" 
(James Glover Johnson); "CHi~ 
zen Toussaint" (Ralph Korngold) ; 
"One Man Alone" (Maxwell 
Henry Hayes Macartney); "Soc
Iology of the Renaissance" (Alfred 
W lIhelm Otto von Martin); "Look 
at the Frontiers" (Roderick Peat
tie); ..... Where Away" (George 
Sessions Perry); "Puritanism and 
Democracy" (Ralph Barton Per

Philippines Politically Stable, Economically 
Unsound Prof. E. A. Gilmore Tells Kiwanians 

ry). 
Also among the new books are: 

"The Philippines are all dressed 
up pOlitically, but there are very 
few places they can go economic
ally," Prof. E. A. Gilmore of the 
college of law told members of the 
Kiwanis club yesterday noon when 
he. spoke on "The Future of the 
Philippines." 
I Professor Gllmore was vice
governor and secretary of public 
Instruction in the Phil ippine is
lands from 1922 until 1930. 

"The History of the New Deal" 
(Basil Rauch); "Armistice 11118" 
(Harr.v Rudolph Rudin); "Ger
many, a Short History" (George 
N. Shuster); "Cannery Row" 
(John Steinbeck); "Israel Pem
berton , King of the Quakers" 
(Theadore George Thayer); "For
eian Policy Begins at Home" 
(James Paul Warburg) ; "The 
Washingtons and Their Homes" 
(John Walter Wayland); "Forever ":r~e Philippines ~ere tie,~ very 
Amber" (Kathleen Win s or) ' definItely to us poiltically, Pro
"Short Journey" (Ernest Llewel~ ' lessor Gilmore said, "and most 
Iyn Woodward) ; "The EconQmics 
of the Pacific Coast Petroleum In- Leonor) ; "The Administration of 
dustry" (Joe Staten Bain). ' the College Library" (Guy Red-

Other new additions are: "Our vers Lyle ); "Re-educatlng Ger
Settlement Witb G e r man y" many" (Werner Richter); "The 
(Henry Noel Brailsford) ; "A RUS- I E Ie men t s of Administration" 
sian Primer" (Jacques) j "Road to (Lyndall Urwick) ; "Bases Over
the Ocean" (Leonid Maksimovich seas" (George Anthony Weller). 

people realized this. But just as 
strong, though llttle realized, was 
the economic tie. Politically 
speaking, the tie was loosening but 
the economic tie was strengthen
ing. 

"In 1930, 80 percent of the ex
ports of the Philippines came to 
the United States duty free, and 
75 percent of their imported goods 
came to this country," he con
tinued. 

The Philippine commonwealth 
was organized in November, 1935, 
with a specified 10-.vear transition 
period, Professor Gilmore noted. 
Beginning with the sixth year 
they were eliminated witb the 
preferential trade situation with 
the United States. The plan stated 
that after July, 1946, the Philip
pines would have no trade rela
t ions with the United States ex
cept what they wished. 

DISLOYAL JAPANESE LEAVE 
"The Philippines have no capi

tal, no businESS enterprise," the 
speaker pointed out as the dissent
ing factor. 

JA"ANESE·AMEIICANS who flave r",ounced \he'lr U. S. cltl~p are pictllred above "-they lea'" 
Tulelake Segregation center at· Newell, cal., tor .,. ,,/uMacI0M4 d __ unaUon. MOIIt of theM "rre,eu 
were members of the Pl'Q-~~ Hallku 8e1na.n Dan. a;i ' q~Uon whic)) la made IlP Of a 1&"e 
,FOul'. o~ J~~)'allatl •. • I " .(11I1'rllltio".') - --

The question is the extent to 
which we are willing to adopt the 
principle of free trade with the 
Philippines, according to Professor 
Gilmore. He anticipates that rep
resentatives Cram sugar beet and 
dairying states will oppose plan") 
to break down the tariff, since 
sugar and cocoanut oil are two of 
the island's basic crops. 

"The little brown brother got 
into a mix-up with the little red 
beet," he commented. 

After the Spanish-American 
war the United States employed 
the "trust theory" which main
tained that they held the Philip
pines tor Ihe good of Jhe yellow 
people. . 

"In the beginning ' we weren't 
very ardent imperialists," he said. 
But when British, French and Ger
man ships steamed into Manila bay 
the United tsates decided to stay. 

"The problems of the Philippines 
are becoming more complicated," 
Professor Gilmore declared . "The 
Filipinos can't compete with the 
Japanese or Chinese." 

Referring to the United States' 
attitude toward free trade the 
speaker said "International good
will won't ge't you any place unless 
you do business with other 
people." 

Group Selects 
Candidates 

SOLDIERS' PAL LEAVES HOSPITAL 

Three to Be Elected 
March 12 to Serve 
On School Board 

Six candidates to fill vacancies 
all the school board were selected 
last night by the bi-partisan school 
committee of the independent 
"chooi district or Iowa City. Three 
or the nominees will be named to 
the school board a t the March 12 
election. 

The candida tes a re: Mrs. Edna 
1;roodburn, D. C. Nolan, Glenn De
vine, Clark Caldwell, f'. M. 
Barker and H. H. Gibbs . Gibbs is 
a retiring member of the school 
board and is up for reelection. 

Reelected treasurer of the school 
board was Glenn Griffith . 

Board members whose three 
year terms expire March 19 are 
H. H. Gibbs, Arthur O. Leff and 
Albert Sidwell . 

Members whose terms do not 
expire are Mrs. Howard Beye, Mrs. 
Charles Matt, John P. Kelly and 
Earl Sangster. 

Chairman of the school commit
tee meeting last night was Dr. D. 
F. Fitzpatrick; secretary was Mrs. 
Ruth Fenton. Other members 
were Sarah Paine Hotfman, Wil
liam J. Jackson, Albert Husa , 
Clara Wallace, Frank Nesvacll, 
Mrs. L. C. Jones, C. G. Sangster 
and Kenneth Dunlop. 

KENNETH "KIT' TUHUS, five, whose teCto leg was amputated after being shattered in a gasoline a. 
ploslon, waves eoodbye t.o G. I. pals In Chicago's Gardiner General hospital. SoldIers gave him clant ella. 
tion and $500 war bo'nd to take home to Wisconsin. II e Is t.he son of a medical captain fighting In India. 

soft comfortable chairs and 
lounges, and the arm table radios, 
bright rugs and the soft cool 
drapes are more llke the main 
lobby of a club or hate I back 
home, instead of a recreation cen
ter for American army personnel 
in Upper Assam, 

SergI. Norton Smith Causes Withdrawal 
Of Enemy by Dropping Grenade on Tank 

Clay, Prizler Estates 
Admitted to Probate 

Two estates have been admitted 
to probate In dish'ict court. Lu
cille M. Clay has been appointed 
executri x without bond of the es
tate of Cassie Clay, who died Feb. 
15, and Peter W. Prizler apPOinted 
executor of the estate of Anna 
Prizler, who died Jan. 25. 

Red Cross Magic 
Recreational Worker 

Describes Club 

With the magic wand of imag
ination overseas Red Cross units 
have whipped up recreational 
clubs for army personnel in even 
the Arabian Nights city of Assam, 
according to Dorothy Ward, 
daughter of Mrs. Muriel Ward, 706 
E. College street. 

Miss Ward is a recreational' 
worker for the American Red 
Cross in Assam and now in New 
Delhi . 

She sent back a page from the 
Red Cross paper called "Arc 
Light." In it there is an article 
about the Red Cross recreational 
center written by another Iowan, 
Staff SergI. Bob McCulla. 

Describing the club it foays, " It 
was the only available building in 
the area not urgently needed for 
military purposes. So it became 
the latest American Red Cross 
recreational center and snack bar. 
Sounds simple, doesn't it? Just 
like that. 

A building is transformed into 
a club with a personality of its 
own, a definite purpose and a 
staff to operate it. But it's far 
from that easy." 

"You walk into the club jn the 

" Bill Lynch and his assistants, 
Mary Hobson, Adaline Snellman 
and Dorothy Ward, with the help 
of the G. I.'s and ofticel's literally 
carved the club out of nothing. In
geniously using local bamboo, 
teak wood, airplan'l dope for paint, 
along with other lbcal raw mate
rials, the empty four-walled build
ing was tranSformed in six weeks 
into Club Rendezvo\Js." 

Law Group to Give 
Initiation Party, Dance 

Phi Delta Phi, law fraternity, 
will hold its annual initiation party 
ana formal dance March 3 at the 
Montrose hotel in Cedar Rapids. 
The dance will begin at 9 o'clock. 

James J . Johnston, L3 of Esther
ville, president and party chair
man, will act as toastmaster. 

Lloyd George III 

very shadow at an aircraft con- PHYSICIANS report the condition 
trol tower on the operations line 01 David Lloyd George, prominent 
of the air base, and it is like meet- I Enellsb statesman who has becn 
ing an old friend from home. The ill for several days, as slHJ critical. 

REDS ROLL THROUGH MUELHAUSEN 

AS THI POWEI'UL RUSSIAN oftenllve conUnuei to roll onto Berlin, 
the above radiophoto Ia mute but concrete evidence ot how the RUB

The Silver Slar medal has been 
won by SergI. Norton H. Smith, 
assistll'l1t squad iender in the 406 
infantry regiment in Germany. He 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. John W. 
Smith, 914 E. Jefferson street. 

The govern men t release des
cribing the award of the medal de
clared: 

"During an assault upon the en
emy in a strongly defended town, 
Sergeant Smith crawled up to an 
enemy tank and dropped a hand 
grenade through an open halch, 
killing the crew and P4tting the 
tank out of action. 

"The enemy immediately left 
their covered positions and began 
running to the rear only to be cut 
down effectively by maChine-gun 
and rifle fi re. 

"Smith's heroic action caused 
the enemy riflemen and other 
tanks in the vicinity to effect a 
withdrawal." 

A graduate of Iowa City high 
school in 1943, Sergeant Smith 
entered the service in October, 
1943, Bnd went overseas in Sep
tember, 1944. He spent about six 
weeks at Heidleberg college in 
Tiffin, Ohio, in engineering train
ing berore the A. S. T. P. program 
was disbanded. Following this he 
received training at Camp Swift, 
Tex., and Camp Dix, N. J ., before 
going overseas. 

Ens. John Richarv Rayburn, 21, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Rayburn 
of Cedar Rapids, was killed in a 
plane crash Saturday morning at 
Miami, Fla., according to word re
ceived by his parents Sunday from 
the navy department. No parti
culars were given. 

Ensign Rayburn graduated rlom 
Franklin high school in Cedar 
Rapids where he was a member 
oC the football squad. He was at
tending the UniverSity of Iowa as 
a pre-law student at the th,ne o[ 
his enlistment May 12, 1943. While 
a ttending the uni versity h e 
pledged the Sigma Nu, social 
fraternity. 

He trained at Murray, Ky., the 
University of Georgia in Atbens, 
Grosse lle, Mich ., and Pensacola, 
Fla., being commissioned Dec. 12, 
1944. He was taking torpedo 
bomber opel'alional training at the 
time of his death. 

"Wintering in lhe Apennines" 
with the Filth army is PIc. Rob
ert E. Shatter, recently promoted 
to that rank. 

In a letter to his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Shaffer, ]]44 Hotz 
avenue, he told of his company 

I 

building a toboggan which would 
accommodate six or seven men 
and slidi ng down the steep slopes 
of central Italy's mountain ranges. 

" It's still cold and rainy and 
snowy," he wrote, "just about the 
same as it's been all winter." 

Overseas for three years this 
month, the private 

TH[8ESTOF 
mE BLUE 

1540 
50,000 WATTS 

ATTENTION 
The founlain at Racine'. 

810re number 1. on the cor· 

ner of Dubuque and Walh· 

ington. win clOI. the night of 

February ' 27 until further 

notice, 

FRED RACINE aian forcea overcome the vain real.tance put up by the enemy. Dead 
Nazis litter the .treets of Mue1hau .. iI {one body In forel'round 18 I' 
qomplelelY ,flattened) u a tank unit commanded by Lt. Col. Tuma-
!,&v~k~ pauel throurh the to~ (llllfrll.'iol}.J) :..-___________ ...; 

bulan('e driver during the day and 
runs the light plant at night. 

He went overseas with the nal· 
ional guard unit from Iowa City 
in February, 1941, and was With 
the 34th division through England, 
Arrica, Anzio, Cussino and Italy. 

The third Oak Lear cluster to 
the Air meda I has been awardeii 
to T / Sergt. Everett D. Kesserlill&. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. H. M. KeS$er· 
hng, 321 W. Benton street. 

An engineer gunner on a B·n 
Flying Fortress based in Englan4, 
the young sergeant won theaw~r1i 
for "meritorious achievement" '011 
a series of coml:)at missions over 
Germany, including attacks on 
bridges, rail way' marshalling yar\is 
and airfields in coordipation with 
the Allied gt'ound offensive On lhl 
western [rant. 

A 1940 grad uate oC Iowa City 
high school, Sergeant KesserUnl 
was an aircrart worker at Lock. 
heed-Bega before enter~ing tht 
armed forces. He won his aerial 
gunner's wings alLas Vegas, Nev, 
in July, 1943, nnd arrived over· 
seas in the same month a ' year 
later . 

WAR· BONDS 

= 




